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PREFACE.

Tlu» way in which the followhig w.ls ap-

pre:*iatp-i -vVhfii doUvered in the form of

Bormons, togathei* with a hint that they

might prove a'jceptable to the public, had

much to do \Vitb tbeir appeal ingas at presents

Wt; have been brief in the tieatment of the

various topics. We would furnish as much
instruction as possible in a small compass.

In this age of books We have to condense in

order to be read: would that Were the o»ily

viitue now called for. We cannot expect jiU

to agree with our views. If the humble effort

shall be blessetl by the great head of the

church in edifying saints and regenerating

sinners and thus coincide with His Eternal

Purpose, we shall l>e amply I'ewarded.

w. McGregor.

^50%^
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V

TNTRODUCrnON.
In tlio f<.ll<>wing pages we endeavor to

Lake a coniprehvnsive view of God s works ot

ci'tNitioii and redemption, togetlier with His

superintending Providence in bringn»g alnrnt

lli^s eternal pnrpose—a purpose most glorious

to Himself and most blessed to His intelU'

Kent, obedient creatures to all eternity.

(lod is a supieme, uncreated, selt-existing,

inlinite Being. He is ever active, not <mly

in His chief work—redemption—but in pre-

serving the fabric of creation; and, for aught

we know, bringing new worlds and inhabi-

tants :nto existence, '* My Fatluu w^rketh

hitherto, and I work:" John o : 17. He has

not wound up creation, as we do a watch,

<ind left it, but still keeps the vastmachrnery

in motion. His presence permeates nunien-

,^itv--He is ever-living and ever-active. VVe

learn this, and much more> fiom the revela-

tion this great and gracious Being has made

to the inhabitants of this planet; although,

in the Bible, He has \mi informed us of the

full extent of creation; the Bo(^k being,

rather ui accovmt of His redemptive, than

creative, work. By its light, we are going

to be guided ir* the following discour-se.

We intend, as God may enable "s, /oi* H»s

own glorv, and the good of our teUows to

write of the Purpose, the Pl'^ii^"^ the Per^

formance, as seen in His Word and Works,

or (h^eation, Providence and Redemption. I

trust it will be pleasant and prohtable, e^dity-

ing and delightful, tracing the hand of our

gilcious Maker, Benefactor and Redeeriaer in

Su that is transpiring around us; and while

doing so, love, worship and adore Him in the

^reat temple of the universe. Such employ-
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iju nt is worthy of man. Wi* tu-e npt (o
loi'jjot that H«' is c-outiiiually jncscrving us.
" in llini we livo, niov<» and have oiu' hiMtiif-"
Acts 17 : 2S.

*' Above, Im;1ow : where'er we ga'/Ai
Thy K'lWing finger Lord we view.

Tnieea in the inidnlKhl's iih\nc(s' hla/o
(Ji j^fi-fteniiiK in the luornin^ dwo

;

VVhrtte'er is betuUifiil or fair
Is but thine own rtfieetion there."

1. The Pltiu»o8E.—" Unto uu\ who am
loss than tho legist of all sahits, is tho gi'are
jj^iv'cn, that I should proach among tho Gcui-
tilos tho unsoai'chal>lo riohos of (Ifirist; and
to niako al? mon soo what is tho fellowship
of tho niystory, which from tho boginning of
tho world hath boon hid in GckI, who (T-oatc^d
all things: To th(^ intont that now unto tho
principalities and powers in tho heavenly
plac(\s might ho known by tho Chinch the
nianifold wisdom of God, according to the
oternal purpose wluch he purposwl in Christ
Josus our L(nd."—Eph. 8 : 8-11.

From these' words of insi)irati(m wo learn
that God's Eteri>al Pni'pose is to niaki^
known unto tho principalities and powers in
heavenly places, ht/ and throiiyh tho tJhnrch,
tho manifold wisdom of G(k1;'/>// the (-hurch
as she roflcvts tho J>ivine Glory- fhronfjh her*
as the divine wisdom,, in harmony with
divine i)owei-, justice and goodness, is
exhibited in hcu'iedoiription: Maidfold wisdom
because it harinonizos v/ith all tho divine
perfections.

This sublime purpose irrcliKlos in it the
creation of n>any, if not ail things; tho per-
mission of sin;, all the means necessary for
its accomplishment; and a providential gov-
ernment over the whole. Col. 1 ; IG. " He
worketh all things after the eouiLsei of Hii
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own wil)."~E|)ii. 1:11. The (Chinch coiisists

of an innunu'Viil)l(^ nmltitudc of tlu; fallen

race \n an clcipally glorified eondilion:
hence the purpose Involves their salvation;
heing built iogelhei" for an lial)i(atio!i ()f

(fo«l throuij^h the Spirit upon the fonndation
of th<' apostles and prophets, ,Iesns (yiivist

JliutNi'/f, heinjjf the cnief coi'ner- stone: Rev.
?:{); Ki)h. 2:l»-22. Who, how many, and
what, these principalities and powers jire;

or how many more of them .#ehovali ?May
create, we may not know till in the j-iire

state; hut.to tiieni, (iod would make known
His manifold wisdom. " Angels desire to

look into these things"--! IVter l:!" (-er-

tainlv yfv? should hegieatly inlei<'sted; for it

\< bji and thro'U/h i\\v Church, and we profess

to r>e members of it, that Jehovah is n aking
these displays. It is eternal, for it has
always bc^n in the Divine mind; and, wh'Jii

achieved, will forever be a monument of

inliuile skill, altogther worthy of the Divine
Authoi'. He will have an intelligent universe

a(<iu linteil with these things. The effect

thes(? exhibitions of the divine peifections

will have uj)on them we will advert to agam.
"Cod is h)ve." He is not justice, alth(.ugh
just; not wisdom, aUhough wise; not powi-r,

although powerful. Lo-e is the actor in the
execution of the purposive—justice, etc., aie
but His atti'H)»ites.

2. Thf Plan. -God has planned llis

work in the et(n*nal coimcils (»f the Trinity,
just as tiie wisdom with which He has
endowed man prom]>ts him to i^lan for

house l)uilding, etc. He has revealed Him-
self as subsisting in three distinct personali-
ties, yet one God; and as when making u»an
He said; " Let t.s make man in our image, so
ill hjs redemption, the same Being—the

Q
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triune God— is engagofl, Ihe drep design
beiug devised and executed by the Father,
Son and Holy S[)ivii.

From the general tenor of «eriptnre

teat'hingthe plan, we may wee, is something
like the following : Viewing the end froin

the beginning, and seeing mankind, in

consequence of rebelling against his Maker,
exposed to the Divine displeasvne forever,

the Trinity detei mined to sustain the divine
governmriU, satisfy the claims of incensed
justice, and exercise mercy by the ensuing
method: The Father agreed to give His only
begotten Son to suffer as the sinners' sub-

stitute: " God m loved the world that He
gave His only begotten Son."— John 8:10.
He also engages to give His Son, as their

Redeemer, an innumerable multitude of the
lost race as a reward of His suffeiings. John
17:9; Rev. 7:9. The Father moreover
covenants to di aw them to Christ to h^ the
recipients of eternal life from Him. John
6 : 44, and 10 : 28. Also, Isaiah ,53 : 10, 11.

" Hail Sover ign Love that first bewail
'I he scheme to rescue fallc-n man ;

Hail matchless, free, eternal tjrace
That found my soul a hiding place."

The blessed Son stipulates to leave Hirs

Father's bosom, assume the nature ot the
offender, and in it expiate the guilt of his

cjime. In other words: He undertook to
fill three offices in the; intei-ests of his people
—a [)rophet to tef.ch tlem; a pi'iest to atone
and intercede for- then., and a i)rince to
subdue them to Himself and rule over them.
How Divine.

That God'8 etorna? Son Hhould bear
To take a mortal form ,

Mitdc lower than His angels arc,
To save a dying vorui.
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officiates in executing Hi^^^ait oi i
p^^^^^

Trinity agreed to
^^^^"'if^^f^ reform the

renovate the «^^t;!j;^i
"""

3 : 5 and 16:8.

^^^"/
"*T.om 8 11 we' le^-n that He shall

•^V f^; bodies of the saints, glorifying

rm'no'dmdt and fashioning them lik.

unto Christ's glorious body.

^'Eternal SpirU we confess

And sing the 'Vonc^vs o^ Tl y gi aee,^

Thus the Pl- was [aid by the tri^^^^^^^^

Divines designate it -»-»«

Orace."—Eph. 2:8.

" Grace first contrived a way,

To save rebellions man ;

And all the steps chat grace display,

Which draw the wondrous plan.

We want to recommend the study of the

1'^^^ r ^hc^t?-^-^- ^^^ ^ ^
fe:^;:g'rx;r^^^^-p-^--^

^^^^

change.
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CHAPTER I.

THE CREATION OF ANGELS.

The question naturally aiises. have an-
gels anything to do with such a desijrn'J
Cvods purpose i^ the salvation of an in.numerable niultitnde of Adam's last race
iind the manifestation of His ^rlcTious
wisdorr. m so doing, to the principaf'.
ties and powers ni the heavenly places;
Hiid the angels are minisverinir spirits t(the hen;s of salvation: Heb. } :11, Rev. 5-

n ,
"/'^^"^["^ ^^^^'" '»^'' existence, ^henGod, thmr AXa^er, had an eye to the great

design. That they were formed before theearth was prepared for the abode of man, isevident troni Job 38:4-7. How long thevwei-e created before they entered upon thework assigned them is unknown, our mindsbemg earned back before time began. Thevappear to be the officers of the divine gov^

kin"donV''
''''"''^''^'''" ''''^*' "'"^ mediatorial

Angels are ministering spirits in cari^vino.

law.
giving r.ne

I xi i".
.-.— ""• -L^e law was erivenby the disposition of angels."-Acts 7:53'and Paul says: " The law is" our s( lioolma^t^.'.

to bring us to CJhrist."--Gal. 3 : 24; and was or-d^^uned by ange s in the hands of a mediator;
C-al. 3:10. (2) In waiting cm ChristIhere was a multitude of the heavenly hostpresent at His birth; for, " Let all the Lgelsof God worship Him," was the commmid
uie Mond. Heb. 1:6. Angels ministered tg
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Him after His teinptatijm: Matt. 4 : 11. An
angel strengthened Him in Gethsenuine:
Luke ^2: 43. They were busied at the time
of Hiy lesuireotioh: Luke 24 : 4* They attend-
ed him at the time of His ascension: Psalm
68 : 17 and Acts 1: 10. And When He comes
in judgment the angels are to be with Him
to assist at the great assize: Matt. 25: 31. (3.)
In ministering to the heirs of salvation.
God sent an angel to close the lions' mouths
in defence of Daniel: Dan. 6 : 22. " The angel
of the Lord encampeth round about them
that fear Him, to deliver them." —Psalm 31 : 7,
and 35 :5* " Their (believers^) angels always
behold the face of the Father hi Heaven."
Matt. 18 : 10. Angels cariied Lazarus to Ab-
raham's V)osom. Luke 16:22. Not only in
life, but n\ death, they wait upon the saivits,

and were created f(*t that. "Which things
angels desire to look into."—1 Peter 1 : 12,

These passages fidly demonstrate that
these invisible, celestial spirits wait upon
the Redeemer and the redeemed. Doubt-
less they were made f(yr that and^
probably, other purposes, and preparatory
to the scheme of redemption, and so a
development of the divine plan. It is

evident, then, that .Jehovah has His
purpose iti view in the creation of angels.
You, mj reader, if a believer, have at least
one of these celestial messengers attending
you. How many dang^'rs they preserve us
from we may not '..now in this lite. This
kindles affection for them. Love is God's
law for all creatures. If you are not a
Christian, may tliey soon rejoice over you a»
a penitent*

Maybe the principalities and powers were
er-eated simultaneously with these i hiistei-
Ing spirits. Other beings may yet be created^
We could not make a flyl
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CHAPTER II.

I

•THE CBE.VrlON OF THB HEAVEN AND THli

EARTH

"In thT" beginning „ God "-'^fd
the

«xhibit.km of Jehovah will suteerve all the

diWne purposes in thi* respect toreve..

And God n^'de
^f" /''"t, '?^^^' ^sse?

I. ijrvi^f fri r\^](^ the dav, and tne lebbt^i

?''?\^''t^? fit the i-lt; He^madc the stars
hght to uk. the 111 I c

^^^^^„ ^^^^^
nlso. Gen.

| ; f •
, /^' ^^.^ several heavens

made known. >.

We have seen that the angels were created

..r-ior to this The creation of the heavens

?nd earth fonn a very important preparatory

^^art of Go Vs purpose. They ai-e the arena

where t^e stupendous drama of humari re-

delnntion is enacted: the workshop where

rod niatures the deep design. All the divme

p^; e"" are bro\.ght into ^l^armonrons

reouisition in the execntiori of vhe work,

wSlirthe principalities and p^^^^
JiPivenlv places behold witn ^''^^'^".'"'

LwatTon the manifold wisdom of God dis^^

nlaved therein. They are a congregatrori ot

wor shipeiS. Jehovah is the great architect

iuthe Sion of this glorious palace for a.l
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V 1-4^ fjr.w for Himst'K through the Spirit:

^.'';;^9 19 4 Hun,i^ ^j re the material
}^:ph^2 : 19-21. WuiiM^

ot the apostles

" Lot Heaven atise, let earth appear,

T??'^e'a"™n'a;o*»?t«»» appeared

At Mistreating wwa.

rC»SX o.'45 ™ne. Hence*.

l.irds of Heaven. J?^-,.,*
" i?i'a„ lives in this

^f Heaven: D.rn. 7 : 13. *!*" 'V
. ^j j^ the

heaven, as well
!J«

°"
^^tlispJnsab e to his

^^^^'^fSt^'^tt St;^ thesis preparat^^^^

i"8
f"••

tfhe'lllc^s from which the pvinc-
be one oi the P''^'^®^„^^'V,i^^;no' the work -of

^^od and nmn m the e^om.^ Y
^hat

salvation. Hen. f-^^^^..^^ ^^ih the Chrjs-

^'^^^\nohCaod^Te^^^^^ gr^^'« \ftian church by ixoa .
I ^s innumerable

'baptism, we are cor e
^ \^^ ^^i^^^g .^f the

^ompany of angels, and to the sp^^^^
^^

^^S'^^lS^f^'^e^-tHeav
Hvellast^thoseoneafth.

'nne family we dveil in Hrm,
r^r.^nhWU'^ above, beneath,

tS^u^ now dividecl by the stream,

The narrow stream of death.

One part militant and in the hody, the

either triumphant and out of it.
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Ill

Behold what witnesses unseen
Enconip«Hs us around

;

Me)>, onee like us, with sntfei-ing try'd.
But now with fi?lory crowned.

ih) The Second Heaven: This is the firma-
ment oi expansion where the sun, moon find
planets are situated, the globe we live on
being one of the latter: Gen. 1 : 16. 17. In
ah probahJlJty the other planets have inhabi-
tants who may he among the principalities
and powers that view the earth and the
astonishmg scenes that are being enacted
Then' vision, in a sinless state, amy be like
telesccpes with power sufficient to see dis-
tmirtly the events transpiring here, or it may
\ye they can and do traverse space from planet
to planet. We car) have no conception of the
myriads of intelligent creatures that thegreatMaker of all worlds may have occupying thehrmament or second heaven, as well as beingwhere the sun i-s placed, and where the plan-
ets revoive aroTiiid him. The interplanetary
spaces may be filled with angelic hosts view-
nig the Godhead carrying out the sublime
events mvolved in His eternal purpose. We
are al>sol»tely cei'tain that the sun and moon
occupying the- second heaven, are indispen-
sable appendage!? to this gk>foe, and that inways Sf3nunmroi¥s that they cannot here be
referied to, hut will readily occur to themmd of the thoitghtful reader. The second
Heaveii the-n, was formed preparatory, andwith a view to, the divine piirpose. We donot attemnt. to furnish lewgthy data to dem-
onstrate this J it is tmnecessary. The solar
system is a tin>e-piece on a large scale. The-anniml revohrtion of the ^arth around the sun
corresponds to the hour hand. The monthly
revolution of the moon around the earth
corresponds to the minute hand; and th^
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diurnal rotation of the t'arth on its axis cor-
responds to tlie second hand: Gen, 1 : 14, 15.

•'Hi}2:h iii heaven's resplendant arch
He pl.iecd the orbs of liRhl;

He set the sun ( o rule the <]av,
Tlie moon to rule the right."

It is supposed that our- solar system is
revolving jn'ound Alcyone, one of the seven
stars, 12,(m times larger than our sun. How
stupendous are the works of God. The
lieavens declare "His glory and the firma-
ment shevveth His liandy-work." - - Psalm
19 : 1. The moon and stars ar*e works of his
finger-s. What astonishing machinery Jeho-
vah has for lendering the earth fruitful.
The geiJal rays of the sun not only warm
the soil, hut draw water in the form of
vapour from the surrounding seas, for-ming
clouds in the air-, or tirst heaven, from which
distil the fructifying showers that r-eplenish
the earth with nutriment for its teeming
millions.

(cj TJ'e Thb-d Heaven: We know there is
such a place; some suppose the seven stars,
but we are not so cleai-ly instructed in the
Wor-d where to locate it a^ the first and sec-
ond. It may possibly be as much more ex-
tensive than the second heaven as the second
is riiore than the flr^st. We ar-e told thiit
Christ ascended far above all heavens, so
that the three hc^avens do not occupy all of
Kspace. .'-Behold Heaven and the Heaven of
Heavens cannot conttun Thee."—1 Kings 8: 27.
''Heaven i« God's throne."—Isaiah 66^: 1. In
our opinion it is inhabited by myriads of
cherubic, seraphic and arch-angelic hosts
Adoring their uncreated, immortal and glor-
ious Creator: especially His moral character
M;S revealed iu the work of redemption. The
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scrintares give colour to this view: Rev 5:9,

IS All unite in viewing the inanitold vMs^

dmntf Go(i as displayed in the exe.iitum of

TTuVternal purpose of grace to His chuith.

M ivhe the ^third heaven is where Christ>

c'lr^es on His mediator ial
f
overn nu.. t

w4.er^

Wp h-is eone to appear in the sight ot Cioa lor

?s officfat"r g in His character of great hi|^h

pi-k^Un the most holy place, luaking con ui^

ual intercession. In that view ^^ ^^"^ ^^^
very important part of the un

J

verse, in c..

rvine out the great design. It may oe tnt.

Xsfholv placi of the truetaheruacle whicii

the Lord pitched and not man: Heb. 8 :
i.

'JAUPoweriii Heaven and earth is given mto

Christ's hands."- Matt. 28 : 18.

*'je8us the name high over all.

In hell, ov earth or sky;

A ngcls and men before it tail

And devils fear and tiy.

It seems natural to conclude t,hat the third

heaven is the abode of the spirits oi the in.

t

made perfect. There they enjoy ^^^l^^ th.it

TancUfi'^d and glorified spii * -^^^^^^
in accordance with their capacity. ^^^^.}^\]^

cltv will be greater when the body will be

^o^ified: th& is a part of G^^^J^ P;*;^-^^

Indeed the three heavens referred to rnav oe

the present abode of the departed spirits of

manWd, as well as numerous other in tell -

fences and may be only a temporary resi-

dence at there are to be new heavens and

P.?th ' as Tsafah, Peter and .John inform us.

tC fepard 'saints may be the New J eru-

salein the church the bride, the j^oiclswiie

that John saw descending on the new earrti:

Rev 21 : 2. "BehoM I make all things new.

are the theatre-scaffolding, for the time, of
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the great palace that Jehovah is erecting—
the new heavens and earth to be eternal.
Sin has disordered the whole creation: "The
whole creation groaneth and travaileth in
pain together nntil now."—Rom. 8 : 22; and
necessitates a new creation of all things.
Nothing hut the blood of God made man can
remove the nxoral stain from the universe,
together with the regenerating, renovating,
reforming power of God the Holy Spirit. If
then, the scaffolding is so stupendous, what
s.^all the building bel The scaffolding is far
less glorious than the buildingi In the future
state we will see it; it is now in course of
erection. May we anticipate it, and heenablec^
to live to enjoy it! Wher'e did Christ go
when "He ascended far above all Heavens ?"

—Eph. 3 : 10. Yet He said: ^'Lo I am with
you alway, even unto the end of the world.'*

2. The Crea.tion of the E.irth.—This,
as something preparatory to God's purpose,
is the scene on which is enacted the great
drama of human redemption—may be the
greatest work in which the Sacred Trinity
ever has been, or wil) be engaged; and thie

one by which the Divine wisdom, glory and
perfections are most conspicuously displayed
to the intelligences of the universe; and pos-
sibly, in a renewed state, the eternal abode
of redeemed man. "The Heavens are the
Lord's^ but the earth has He given to the
sons of men."—Psalm 115 : 16. 'Blessed ai'e

the meek for they shall inherit the earth."

—

Matt. 5 : 5. In anticipation Christ rejoiced
in the creation of the earth, and His delights
were with the children of men: Pi ov. 8 : ^-.32.

The earth, as well as His elect, may have
been redeemed by the infinitely precious
blood spilt on its surface; and the throne of
(jud and the I^amu may occtipy the sitQ
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where the cross stood. "The Tahernacle of

Ood is with men, and He will dwell with
them."—Rev. 21:3. All this may enhance
the jf)ys and incr.ease the astonishment of

the principalities and powers in heavenly
places. When thist^arth was made, the dusfc

of Adam's body, and so of the innumerable
midtitiid^ of the saved, was forpit^d, Christ's

body, too, beinp: in Adam's loins, 'rhe crea-

tion of the earth, then, was a most iraportant
development of the purpose of Oo<<. Here
man was made, fell and was redeemed. Here
the Maker of all worlds spent 33 years—God
maniiest in the fiesh to save His people.

Here, likewise, the third, as well as the second
person, in the sacred Trinity came on a mis-

sion of infinite benevolence to take up the

work of salvation where Christ left it off and
in doing so renovates human natures—God
again, not only dwelling ivlth, but in His
people. How sin has blinded man; in what
a torpid state it plunges the human spirit,

that he does not recognize that God is with
us. Here the bodies will be resurrected and
thus created anew, and so fitted, with the
sanctified soul,for the new heavens and earth.

Jf redemption is God's greatest work; greater
things have been done on earth than in

Heaven, but earth may be the future heaven;
so think Luther, Weslev, etc. Christ will be
the Sun: "The Lord God giveth them light."

—Rev. 22 : 5, "The Lamb is the light ther-eof."

—Rev. 21 : 23. The creation of the earth,

then, can readily be perceived to form a
link in the chain of wonders that were aehiev--

ed by the Divine Being in order to accomplish
His purpose; and where He is preparing
Tuaterial for a spiritual abode as much sup-

erior to the visible creation as the soul is to

the body; a building erected in Heaven, fron^
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which it appearH it will by antl by
<^f

^'^^»^;"

the form oVthe New Jerusalem, and rest on

the new earth: Rev. 21 :.l, 2 Thus we njay

accustom ourselves to view the hc;aven nd

the earth as God's workshon, where He m

When there was nothing, .t
}rfJ':^,M'L''%

tinned forever. There is a t^Jif^'^^ ^^ '*

His life time, and immensity His dwelling.
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CHAPTER ill.

Tf'liE CREATION OP MAN.

The workshop is complete'^, the Heavens
tt,iHl earth with their Varied furniture in

leadiness to subserve whatever intention^
the divine builder had for them in the exeem
tion of the ^reat plan. Man is made. A
tabernacli. is built> and a worshipper found.
The kneels wei-e also in attendance. God
said: "Let
Oen. 1 : 26.

us make man in our image.

" Then chief o'er ail his works beloW,
At last was Adp;n made ;

His Mai^'ir's image blessed his soul,

Ami giory crowned his head."

His moral attributes appeav to have beeri

a reflex of the Divine. His physical frame is

so wonderfi'i that Galen, a celebrated
French anatomist, who was inclined to
atheism, said, after dissecting a human
body, •' There must be a God," and sat down
iand wrote a hymn in His praise. "I am
fearfully and wonderfully made.'^ Methinks
the principalities and powers would be filled

With adoring admiration '^t creation; yet the
one is only a preparation for the other. The
human nature is what Jehovah shall dwell
in forever—in Christ and His people. The
material is brought int existence out of

Which the Church, by and through whir-h
the manifold wisdom of 0;..» is i ade known
to the principalities and po 7ere, is formed.

Thus we have rapidly glanced at what th6
Almighty did preparatory to the great work
He intended; and although man is the ma"
terial out of which the ma' nificent structure
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^i

-God'H Halacc is U, he coiiipo8*»d. tln>

niitorial upon which the Divme Architect

vv s p««.ateas toievenl His glory, v'i«dom

•u I othor ptM'fections in such a vfay thit

i r nc h<sts shall ho astonished forever,

t cimtture after heinjr thus wrought upmu

vvhn Will c.nncide witli His Maker in the

mc- umlishuiont of His Purpose, yet he is

t^ t ii t le condition in which God commences

Hs great undertakint?. He could erect a

Uoyal Resiaance out ot such materia as inan

^1 Ihis pristine innocence^ ^'''^^^\^\ **''P^^ ?]
the ina\iifold wisdom of th^;^ builder wouM
not he seen to l»o so glonons as it is muiei

"xisting circumstances. Man smned, and

(i^ d ennil ted it; that act p'unged him into

Vi h istiiKs that, in order to his rescue, all

T e lWecti(.ns (,f Deity are bi-oMght in^>

vqui.ition.and m the eternal *^J^''''^tH)a of

Vl is cieatures. God foresaw this i^nd laid

His plans accoKlingly. V/e will now dwell

''^p;^!u;««/0H of Sin.-God performs His

VuiTose bv positive action en H«^Part, and

l)crmitt ing action, on the part cf His

J reit ires God, as it were, ceased working

J'fte. he cre^ ion ot man- He rested on the

scnenth day. He made man with a will and

power t( do right or wrong. Man wa^ placed

under only c)nl restriction: ''Them shalt not

eat of the Tiee of Knowledge ot good and

Pvil"-Gen.2:16-17. The old serpent, who

is the dex^l and Satan, tempted our progem-

tors-Adam and E\^-and thev ate. God

p^nmifted them to do so. He dicf nc^;deprive

them of the liberty He gave the-m-they

hroke the Bivine law, and incurred the clis-

to easuie of the Lord God, and not only that

tnUin lieart unfitting themselves, and their

inosteiity in them, for serving, glorifying

*ad ei^oying their Maker. It was not »m o«
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niii'

the part of the Ahnighty to permit man to
sin; it is the personal act of man. God Tore-
saw that man would sin, and He determined
not to prevent it, as well as providing a
Redeemer in the Eternal Covenant of Graeej.
or in accord with His Eternal Purpose.
We want to add: Sin existed in the

universe prior to the transgression of Adam
and Eve. The one who ternpted our first
parents to sin, was a sinnei'. The Scriptures,
ouronly source of instruction an these points,
fur.:':3h us with the light required here. Ac-
cording to the Apostle Jude, the Devil and
other faUennt angels, had a first estate, in
Heaven, no doubt, from which they fell:
Jude 6. God permitted them to fall. It wa»
not sin on his part to do so. Paul informs u»
why they fell, viz., pride, r Tim, 3:6,
Peter also gives some instruction on this;
subject, 11 Peter, 2 : 4, This Apostfe, quoting
the language of the devil as recordled in the
Book of Job, 1 : 7 and 2 : 2,informs us that he,
as ty. roaring lion, walketh about seeking
whom he may devour: i Peter 5 : 8, Likely
it was on some such a mission as this he was
bent, roaming over God's fair creation, dc
termmed on revenue, w&en he attempted th»
ruin of man; in which, alas,, he succeeded so'
well. Thus Jehovah permitted sin in the
universe. Let us not find fault with this
dispensation. When we consider the wisdom,,
the manifold wisdom of God, brought into
requisition in the administration of the
Divine Government since the permission of
sm, are we my\ forced to conclude that it
was better than to have prevented it, since
by Christ atonement has been made for the
^ms of the whole world, 1 John 2 : 2, and it .3<
only by stubborn unbelief, impenitence and
disobedience that His salvation is rejected,,
and since God's displeaeure with sin and love

I
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for His creatures are so visibly seen in the

work of reaerapfcion. If the displays of God s

moral attributes visible nredeinption, and

if the astonishing exhibition of love and

ustke seen on Cafvary wil Prevent myriads

of holy beings from falling nito sin, is it not

wiser government than to prevent sin.-' It

the angels who sinned, and ttie man who

sinnedrhad had such a view of their Maimer

•m the histoi-v of Redemption presents, me-

ihinks hey had not fallen. A Being who

ran love uJ aB well as God ^^es would not

have allowed the ruin sin brought, if
,
He

had not something better tor us than pnmi-

tive innocence m Paradise. It ife not, ere

ation the principalities and P^^ers^ admire

ir.ut the work of riuman sa'v^ation; or rather

the manifold wisdom it exhibits. We, noi

they, would have never seen Jehovah s

rnoml character, but for
-'^''.^f^^T.l^l;

f^rnment for those redeemed will be higher

an" happie^' in Heaven than otherwise they

ever would have been Those who wdl

continue to sin against such a God as

redemption reveals will richly deserve dam-

nat^m Repent, then my reader i^jo^j^have

r ot. Him that cometh to Jesus He will by

\ioriwanscast out. If God pc-rmitted sin He
provided a Saviour, although under no

Ebhgation to do so. He permitted sin but it

is under his control. ^\^'^^''''f^}^}Z^'l-
plaving the exceeding, richness «f His Grace

and for the eternal good of all penitent

believers.

" Deep in unfathomable niinea

Of never failing skill.

He treasures up Tus bnght flesigna

And works hia sovereign will.

The devil used the tongue of the serpent

^hen; there are abuudauce of tongues now to
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propagate falsehood, the means by which lie
deceived the oareias of mankind, and bv
which he so successful]y dehides their poster.
ity. Let us avoid iissisting him, but by
promulgating God\s truth, the antidote inn
mute \Msdom has provided, fall in line with
His purpose. Our Lord tells ns that the
Devil is "the father of lies;" John Bunvan
olxseives: "The human heart is the mother."
God not only permitted sin to enter His

fixir creation, but He allows it to continne so
for a time at least. He permits it to culmin-
ate in the death of His Son w^hen He came
to save a lost world; but that verv event is
the means by which sin is destroyed; sin
brings death, but death takes awav sin; thus
ixods wisdom and power control it. 'Ihe
Devil IS also foiled by his own weapon: "By
death He destroyed him that had the power
ot death, that is the devil."—Heb 2 : 14-1.5.
Without the crucifixion none of the lace
could have been saved. Was it necessary to
allow sin to continue in the world in order
to bring about that event ? If so, is the con.
tmuance of evil still essential to accomplish
good? for the death of Christ has been the
source of more good to the universe th^^n any
other event that ever transnired. He was
manifested to destroy the works of the devil,

• J r>: ?• ^'^ ^y^^n our first parents
sinned, God, in revealing His Eternal Pur,
pose to them says: "The Seed of the Woman
shall bruise the Head of the serpent."—Gen,
J \3

A hus,God permitted man to be tempt-
ed a^d to fall. Thus, too,what was permitt;edmade

. .ly f()r thp execution of His design.
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CHAPTER IV.

THE REVELATION OF THE DIVINE PURPOSE.

God had the purpose formed hefoi e man
sinned; but man had no special need of such

a revelation till after that event; indeed he
never would have reqtiired it but for sin.

*'The seed of the woman shall bruise the

head of the serpent," was the first proclama-

tion of the Gospel, as well as a promise or

prophecy of the performance of His purpt>se.

His promise and prophecies being simple de-.

clarations of what He intends to do. Galy
for the Divine purpose to sav3 an innumer-
able host of Adam's p)sterity, the fate of

Adam and Eve would have been sitiiiliar to

that of the angels who sinned; they deserved

it. But Christ, the Mediator of the Cove-

nant of Grace,was in the pjarden to undertake
the work, and as a prophet, revealed the

Divine intention. It was mercy that pre-

vented their destruction, and not because

they were not guilty. Th<i intercession of

jesus Christ, who then l>egan to officiate as*

mediator between God and man prevailed,

^nd t)iis according to the stipulations of the

Ooveriant of Grace. In all proViability our
first parents became true believers, were
regenerated and saved. Satan's triumph
was shor-t, and they learned that he was a
liar, and the Lord God was true. God's pur-

pose was to give the yrorld an age of grace,

a-nd it began vy^heu Adam and Eve vy^ei;^ not^
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punishod for Ihoir disobedience, and it will
'r'll!^;'^'''^f^^^^^^]\^^^^ommg of the Lord.
i.et us seek Hin. while on a throne of ^race

craee'W^ ""^ ^y^^^the law hut Lder
unfnr f .. ^ ?S •V'''?"'^

t hrough r i^hteousness

-Koni. o:21. Our happniess and salvation
M;ere not safe in the hLlKls of the firS A amuiey have heen placed in the hands of thesecond, the Lord Jesus; they are safe there!
Mayhe the inhahitants of other worldswere present on the occasion, or could see

Fden
'^
m'^K^"

vision,t>ie scenes occurrfng in'Lden. Maybe Jehov^ i has the wlfoletransaction phonographed or photographed

story ot Lden, and many another, chietiv the

i'rTosf\"f th7^'.^P"{"^. ^^ the'^EtJrn^-turposo in the Crucifixion. If we were

itht wonvi^'^fi!'^^^
this planet as thai itsJight would not have reached us up till the

enoul'^SnkTt' '' "7 ^'>^^" was ^powerful

to sefnit f . "'^J'^ ^" ^ glorified state)to see that far, ti ^ whole scene of the world'shistory from cief ion till the eternal state isentered upon could he seen as the events

mrnf^noT?"^^^^'^/^''^^ ^^"Id do so wi?h-

d st-ince T. "^m"? ^° ""^'^ ''^ enormous
clistarice. It would be a ravishing si^ht If

at'the'r^tV^'f To'iU^^^^.'f
''• ^^l^tTravelsac tne rate ot 192,000 miles a c-oond. It re-

aiKi TOO years from ^^^Icyone, tLe one of thePleiades or seven stars around which it is

r^Cs^ O.'.'""
'^''^ ^'' attendant orbjevoives. Of course we wou d reauire to haplaced much far-ther from hisS thanare .he seyeri stars, in order for 1? to be soas time will last at least 7000 years.

'

Tl^e institution of marriag :is appoint-
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ed before n^p fell, so that the seed of the
woina-i brui' r- the head of the serpent was
ill accord w' - -i Di at institution as well as tht^

Divine Plan. "Be fruitful and multiply,"

Was rhe Divine command bt^fore the fall; and
tio, not only Christ in His human nature, but
the innumerable host of the redeemed that
sprang from Adam and Eve, were in accord
with that institution and the purpose of

God. We resid that the Lord God made coat^

of skins for the criminals; likely of animals
offered in sacrifice, shewing how nu^rcy was
thereby exercised towards thera, Christ thus
entering upon His office of priest: "Thou art

a priest forever after the Order of Melchize-
dek."—Psalrn 110:4. Doubtless as a prince
He frustrated Satan in his attempt to ruiu

the progenitors of the race, he almost accom-
plished it. Thus the purpose of God was re-

vealed to Ada-ii and Rve as soon as they
sinned. By that revelation, in the hands of

the Holy Spirit, we believe they were regen-
erated and so made the children of God in a
Way tliey were not, as His creatures, befor-e.

Very likely they did not have the Holy
Spirit before the fall; although thev had
afterwards, it true believers. We do not
think it could be said of them before they
sinned: "Greater is He that is in you, than
he that is in the world."—i John 4 : 4. John
meant that the Holy Spirit in the Christian

was greater than Satan in the world. If it

had been so with our first parents, they
Avould not have faileu. "He that is born of

God doth not commit sin; tlie seed of God
remaineth in him, and he cannot sin bt^jause

/t€ is 6 >r7i o/GoD."— I John 3:0. If they had
noL sinned, maybe they would liave been
translated, as l5noch and Pilijali were; of

course thotj were sinners, but their transla-

tion was in virtueof Christ'sredemptive work.
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CitAPTE)? V.

The: salvation o^ abel.

Although not absohitely positive of the
salvation of his father and rnother, we ar-e qi
this son.— Heb. 11 j 4. Whatever God intend-
ed to give When He purposed salvation,
Abel was made a recipient of. He was the
first Martyr. His death is a fitting type of
that of Our Lord, and would teach our* weep*
5ng progenitors the sad consequences of
disobedience to Him. AbePs spirit was the
first that entered heaven. The kingdom was*
prepared before the foundation of t^^e worlds
^o was in readiness according to His Purpose^
the angels also were there to carry that spirit
to glory. This was the first aCtuAl develop-
ment of God's Purpose so far as taking a soul
to heaven is concerned—the first stone in the
building. Adam and Eve may have been true
believers, but Abel sang the first note of
redemption's song in glory; a song that was
new among the angels—one they could not
>i:ng-a song that must have caitsed them
atid the Principalities and Powers In heaven*
ly places the most profoimd ajstonishment.
What a miracle of grace to see a being in the
palace of heaven that might justly have been
sentenced to the prison of hell.' The grace
that forgave and the love that found satis*
faction for justice were amazing; and the
Wisdom that devised the plan was sufficent
to fill the heavenly hosts With admiration.
Uhrist, the sure foundation, was laid in the
eternal councils of the trinity, and Abel, who
had faith in Him, was the first stone in the
building. Christ saved him and all others
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Who entered heav(?n before Hio own deaths
on credit; four days credit lor Abel, as it was
•tibout4000ymis befoin? "Christy a 1000 year,
»)eing as one day with the Lord. The sacrr-
*ices instituted by Christ w^re a kind of
r)iomlssory notes on the bank of heaven. He,by them saying: t will oflfei MY«Ei^ in the
fullness of tiMe. In sacrifices and buint
offerings for sin> Thou feast no pleasure; then
1? 1

^' t^ I S''"}? ^V ^^ "^^y ^'^ Ohl God.Psalm 40 : 6-8. God had no pleasure in such
because He could not foi?giv^ sin in virtue of
them, nor have justice satisfied, and so th«
IJivme Government administered aright; but
through Christ He can be just and Justify the
believer \u Him^ Rom. 3 : 26.

«.i,^^
^^*** * murderous heart sin giVesCain^

the hrst persecutor; and how much persecu-
tion tlK're has been since I Buti

"Thv 5A,int8 in all this glorious wat
ShMi sconqner though they die;

i^'J^y see the triumph from afat.
By fAiit,h they bring it nigh.'^

tr.^u^i^'*^^^^ ^^^ 1^^^^^ ^^^»ny of martyrs?
Wis body, though mingling so long with it<
kindred dust, from which it was taken not so
very long before, and to which it so quickly
returned, is watched by Christ.

"God, my Redeemer, lives.
And often from the skies,

m.1^,^4^^? ^^'^ watches all my dust.
Till He shaft bid it rise."

His soul, the first of the spirits of the just
Inade perfect, inay b^, alternately, in the
hrst, second and third heavens,till the end ol
time, employed as God wills.

The Translation op Enoch.—We men^
iion this particularlv because it is f.fc^ fl.<=t
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instance in which a human hoJy is saved

from thv ruins of the fall. It would be near-

ly, if not fully, as great an astonishment to

the inhahitants of heaven, to see a glonfted

body there, as to see Abels' spirit. It is t\\i-

fiist complete development of God's Purpose;

God can save soul and body without death.

The cross is a tree whose r(>ots and branches

reach Eden, the north and south poles the

east and west. Yet it is God's plan to allow

the dissolution of the body, or what we term

death, without which there would not he re-

demption; especially the death of Christ-

It God had not purposed salvation, there*

would have been no death, but punishment

of soul and bodv toj^ether, as Christ satis-

fied justice; and as it will be with the wicked

at the end of time, To allow death, is God's

way of new creating the body, raising it

froiii the dust as Adam's was. God purposed

the redemption of the body too; therefore

CUirist took a true body as well as a reason-

able soul: "A body hast Thou prepared me.'

—Heb. 10 : 5, and went to the grave, and by
His resurrection, vanquished "the King ot

Terrors." All bodiescouldhave been redeemed
as Enoch's was, C-hi'ist not needing to go ta

the gravo, but God was please<] to order it

otherwise.

"Our inbred sins reqviire

Oui" floi^h to Hoo the dust,

But as 1 !»(! Ijord, our Saviour,rose
So all His followers must."

Christ could have gone to glory when He
said: " lb is finished," direct from the Cross,

soul, bodv and divinity, but He was pleased

to allow His body to be buried—a d'^^nv^nstra-

tion that He was dead. Adam and Eve
would mourn over the state to which Abel's

body was reduced; but the tr^inslation, oi'.
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may we not say, the glorification, of Enoch,
woidd enc(jinage them and others in refer-
ence to the complete redentption of soul and
body. Herein we have a sj)ecimen of the
change that awaits the saints living at the
Second Advent of Christ; we also have a
demonstration of afutuiestateof immortality.
"Enoch walked with God; and he was not,
for God took him." -Gen. 5:24; Heb. 11:5.
Regeneration is not complete till soul and
body are both glorified. Even our bodies
shall be fashioned like unto Christ's glorious
body,

" Death itself shall then be vanquishei
And its srine: shall bj vithdrawn.

Shout for tyladpess.O ye ransomed,
Hail with joy the rising morn."

God had a purpose in the creation of the
old heavens and earth, as we have seen:
Enoch's body is, no doubt, in one of these
heavens; where Elijah and Christ afterwards
went, and likely those nianv bodies of the
saints that arose at Christ's Resurrection.
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CHAPTER VI.

THE PRESERVATION OP NOAH, ETC.

God permitted Hin to enter this woildand It was not io„g till it appealed as il ^twould be deluded by it -as if man and the
devil were going to usurp God's authorityover It. God manifested His righteous dis-
uleasure agamst such ungrateful rebeMionand swept away nearly all the race with a
rn.^'frlJl'l' "w '^"' for God's purpose was not
XfT w^- i*^

''' "!:^'hangeable and will com-piete His design; true, and will verify thepromises and ful«I the prophecies; and so,in His providence, execute rfis purpose. BvChe preservation of Noali the world was re-

?Z?I^^i*
the designs of Satan and the wicked

frustrated. Christ came and God^s purpose ofsaving an innumerable multitude, Carried onSome were in Heaven in virtue of wha? Hewas going p do, and probably would nothave been alloxved to remain there if He didnot complete it: Coll. 1:20. Christ was in

Alam\vL*'^f^'"• «"'»^^'^^ spared as

ar^Jost; i Pteter: «:19-20?^Theytre!n prison

JO the wicked of any age, as weH as a type"ff
*^!^^7 i*^^"F ^PP' oa^hing. Peter tl]]s nl

ttiSnt ^,f^?^^-^<5"-ians a'n/of the
^f^vii^'7^f£^'''^^^ ^^^*'"*^ coming: ii

in .,MV. With the divme mind by exercisinc^
^^PVntance towards Qod. a,xid foith in Ihl

4
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Lord Jesus Christ. G»,d addresses us as
rational beings. He promises seed time and
harvest, bu^ on conditions that we till the
soil etc. M'e do not act so absurdly in tem-
poral matters as in spiritual, we use diligence

lir^*^
expect success in any secular calling.We do not believe in salvation by works:

but we oehfc/e with Whitfield—none woie
ever lost who did what they could to be
saved, ho the deluge was the next stupen-
dous drama enacted on the theatre of this
world.

The Establishment op God's Worship.
—Individuals and families worshipped God
prior to this period, but now we find it be-
comes national, and thoroughly systematized.
VVorship, when offered to the true God, is of
paramount importance in effecting God's
pui-pose.

^ When we worship Jehovah in
spirit ana in truth, we are changed into thesame irnago from glory to glory, as by the
^S^^ i^^i ^"*'*^5 ^^"^ having lost the image
ot God by sin, its restoration is what we
require. The Lord Jesus being the expiess
image of the invisible God, and having, as a
prophet, given iis such a revelatir>n of God as
convinces us He is very God o. v^ery Godand so the proper object of worship we
preach Christ, and so hold up God as such an
onject. Consequently, in orvier to establish
His >yorship and destroy idolatry. He reveal-
ed Himself by the per-formance of a number
ot miracles. We may ol)serve that this was
repeated in the New Testament by Jesus
Christ, He being the Jehovah of the old.
JNo man hath seen God at any t'-ie; the

only begotfen Son, who is in the bosom of

1 io y^^^'' ^^ ^^^^ declared Him."-John
1 : 18. Our petitions and pi-aises are address-
ed to Christ as God, and in His name we
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mvHch Thu8 tho truths eoncr^riiiiiK God arehiought into contact with thewoiil; we there-by <)»)tam an expeiiniental knowledge of theDivine Bejnur and are saved: so thj>t thewortilup of ^cKl, in the use of the means of
„?'ace, IS a triutful agency in carrying on the
n-ork of (iod - It is life eternkl to know
thee, the only true God, and Jesus Christwhom thou hast sent."- John 17 : 8. Man isso pione to -forsake God, the fountain ofliving waters, and to hew out for himselfuroken cisterns that can hold no water:"
that us to leave God and woiship idols. Sindoes not drive us from worship, hut from theproper object of it. God is holy, we areunholy, hence the contrai iety. Th"e flood did

L ^^**h »«arikind to fear God-nothing but
the^ Holy Spirit can. God adopts a diflfcrentmethod from aiiother deluge. ' He sejiar ttesAbraham and his family from the rest of theIdolatrous world, reveals Himself to him insuch a way, and attends the revelation withsuch power, thai ;ie is known to be Jehovah
-infinitely superior to the gods of Egyptwhere these miracles were wrought, as wellas ot other nations afterwards, and in thatway, secures to Himself the homag. of the

i-bl? rn^'- ^^i£^ '" ^^^ "»*^' "f the invis!

J oL n '^^"""^ ^^^ "-"^^^^^ «f ^^^ the revela-

f f ^ * J?.akes to man, which are in-

^noHr";!^'!, ?'''!: u^^?^y
^»^'* ««^ eternal

5 *? u • ..5 ^."^^ to Abraham: " In thy seed,"vhich IS Christ, " shall all the families of theearth be ble^ssed."-Gen. 22:18. MatthewWilting for tfc^. Tews, ti-aces Christ's geS
'X^j

back to ham; Luke, writing For theixentiles, tr. it to Ada-... Somethingsuperhuman is necessary to secure wort ^ into a being cal mg for such homage. Wehave the worship of God systematized :n thetabernacle and temple service. These, how

^\
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ever, aie hut typtvs of the true taherna le
wliic'h the I^ird piU^hed and nob man—the
heavens and the earth -the sia^e where He
is revealin<< His uncrtMited glories to the
principalitied and powers, while He carries
out His J tiipendouH purpose of redeeming
His people and erecting them into a temple
in which He will dwell forever. Each had
its holy and most holy place. The sacrifice
was i-ilain in the holy, and its blood carried
into the most holy place; so Christ was slain
n\ earth, the hiAj places of the Ijord's taber-
nacle; and went mto Heaven—the nmst holy
place- to appear in the presence of God U)C
us. Blessed be His name.

•'Jesus i^ v/orthy to roceivo
Honor and power IMvine,

And hli HHingrs more Limn we can givo.
Bo Lord forev cr thine."

"The whole ereation join in one
'I'o hU-Hs the sacred name

Of Him who Mis upon the throne.
And to adore the Lamb."

God's justice is but dimly set forth in these
typical ott'erings; ibey give but a poor view
ot ivhe heinousness of sin; btit in the mirror of
ChriM'H death, we lu-hold it in aM its feaiful
demeiit. Justice is seen in the sufferings of
C/hrist moie conspicunusly than if we saw
hell with its creature-suffering; for on the
cross we see the Creator. These sacrifice's
«ai ved as a means of confessing sin. Each
offerer as much as said: "I am a guilty sin-
ner and desei ve to ^/e sacrificed to inflexible
justice, but I offer this lamb in my stead,"
thus teaching the doctrine of substitution,
anci so pointing to Christ. Each sacrifice
may be compared to a glass through which,
with the eye of faith, if the offerer had it.
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Christ could be seen—the p^reat ohlaUon—the Lain J of God that taketh
, way the sinof the world*'* John 1 : 29^

"Mv faith would lay her handOn that (car head of Thine,
^^ Ji"« «\« SI penitent I standAnd there confesH my sin.'*

"^ll ^^^^^^ ''^oks back to see
J he burdens Thou didst bear,

Ali hanging on the cursed tret^And hopes her guilt was there.'*

&f'' GaK 6 : w/""''
"' "^"" -^^'^ J-us

These offerings were instituted hv Christhe great High Priest,a« He b.gan toVffie ate

niso^ nn^^"'^^'
andn.ay be viewed as pro'jnises tn His pnrt, that He would present

wfvp-^ Th
' and open a way for God tororgive. Ihe one shows a way of merev theother secures it. The altar and its SHcHfice^

m. J- v''~'*''''"^ ^^'^1 human. The altar,

^auihce,-His hunianity-the Lamb of God.The hre would typify the justice of God
J^ hn 2 '1q"%?,^T ^"."''^'f ^^ the Temple-
ii 11 the \IL ^f^'^

I^ev.tical priesthood would
.W n, ^iV V ''^ i'^to>^"i»tion, serve as a fi/p^

\ioLf!:^T''\^^^' '' impossible thatX
- Heb! 10 :

4
^"'^ ^'*'^ts could take away sin

"Not all tho blood of beasts
On Jewish altars slain,

Could give a guilty conscienob praeovOr take nway the r>te.m.

5

4»v

4
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"But Christ the hcHvxji.ly f anib
lakes all our sins awiiyA sacrifice ol nobler nameAhd richer blood thrtia they."

All the temple service Would k^b ChfUf
J)etore the mind, as the obi^et of THith andjvorslnp, the source of salvation and the beln^to be foved and ol>eyed. It was; however

revj:iatlon^M?"^^

science of redemption. Yet^man^ by 'hegrace of God, wer-e i-e^nerated thn»u»h ttdsmeans, and nmdea paH^f tliei^r^t b dldin^the purposeof God bein^thus'c?r^ forwirf

'

1 hey were saved on c.edit-^^by faitfe in^ha^
lhe'mur\ ""'

I^""
^^^"^- That^ith lead

virtue a n/lTir"*^\T^ ?"** ^^^^ P'^^^tice ofvirtue, and thus th^ey became rmsses^f^d of*hat chamcter and cx/ndurt that mmUfi^fSrthe new heavens and earth, God pSto prepane f<,r those who lov^ andK His
^uch a Son^see what he has don^ to save aperishing race-what acts «f disintereltel

IfTnirS^W^I ^.el^sacrificing, howW
.
«m* i-mh in Christ does not save us fromsinning, It Will not save Iks from heH If i?does not produce ^ood works, it will not takeus to heaven. FaTth that j\,stifiel is a livTnffactive principle; without vJorks faith isSf^ee.n the eleventh chapter to the Hebrew

J^

hristians how it Wrought in the worlJh^

r>f Thf "^^^ ^'''''" Heaven threw the shadow•of the cross away to Eden. The temoleservice was sirnilar to that of the UberSThe lire that descended from Heaven at thotime of its dedication by Solomon wa^ no?permitted to be extinguLhed forVye^rt
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" Kcfifiing: fire go throiij^h my heartIlluminate my soulf '

Scatter thy light in ev'erv partAnd 8.>netifyfhe whole.

^

The tabern;tcle was niove;ihI*^- f^^ * i

fK..<- -if * ^ »nall remain '*W*> tn^^».,that if our earthly house of thi^ t'.yi^ T
Avere dissolved, we hi ^^ L!i i^

tabernacle
an house not i

•Jp wJH \ ^'"'^^n& <'f God,
heaven^/' II Cor^^^^^^^

hands,eternal in the

" Here in the boflv pent
Abseni from Ti.ee we roan.^et night lypifeh our mo?i„g tentA da> 8 march nearer homH "

Ihev were resKnr/ ^^-"i
^**»>^i'nacle when

torvva.d A^^vW^ they were t(> ^o
Hmn's templ7>wirdol T^'''h^

when SoK,-
nndspiHt.If'j,,;:^^,,;!*^;;:^^- ^- the word

tl^atin thissaJet"d y of i^"' h-.r w
''^'^

loiiji^snceession of iMonhJI, tlUxV' ^"''^ '^

and n.ore c^earlv tl ^/^ i

'
flf^''-^^,

'"'"'^^

in other wnidJ T., .1 - ^ .;
'^^^^''^^^

- «>t'

prea^'hers of 'that nJ tl.
'^''''' ^'^^^

C'hrist t.) come and t hr-^M 1 It*'^'
P^-^^ax-hed

building vvas '«r lua "^^^^^ ^^T'-
''^^'^'^''^ ^hc& vvrts graaiiuUy advaiicing. They,
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by inspiration, wrote the history of thpworld bef(,re the events tr'Sred Ofcourse Christ is the great prnpKet froVnwhom all others derive thefr inspirationWe have a hne of them in the New Testa!inent. too. Paul, Peter, John, et^ God^

he holV nl^^ '^'^fH^ *". '^^ P^'^^^nt form, isine holy place of the true tabernacle Insome way worship will doubtless continueforever m the most holy place. .
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CHAPTER VII.

THE INCARNATION, OH aoo DWEI.Z.XK0 IKAND WITH MAN.

able, to some ex?^n? f^
^""veise. We are

creation o? anljs 'the l^'^'P ^^^ '^^'^ ^'^ ^he
etc., as pvexiZvAulh Jf

^^^^^^ns and earth
of God're&'r4m';5;.'"l'^^ devolopn.ent
not 80 fully bnnd us is n n^''^"^ «*» *^^>«^«

ception of ^it; hut for th
'
r?«'''^?"^.

''"™^ ''""^^

fow, to become in .arn.L^"i^^ *^ «^^^^P so
glr^rious achieTeme,roF h'./'"^

Perform the
will not be s(7easnfundp .r'"^ ''^^^"^Ption,
perfected f<u.ult1e7i„"^thrSmffi T^^ ^^'^^
behold it* hpnr.o f..

?'f>nhed state we
interesting tha'n ll^^'T^' \^-^-t, lels
Hideiing. In th sTh^nf ^^'''' *^^e" eoi.-
template the 7^0/1^^^^^^ Ti''

^'^"t to con-
the work. TCgreTtm.^^^

^^e previous ones,
human salvation fswh^e ""* ^¥ ^^^''k of
b.iterest in I't: "t is above ^h'"^-

^^'^^ «" ^'^^'^
sion. Yet undVV fK ? ® /?^"' eomprehen-
Spirit, the'iZts „^,'ptt"^^rf rnV'l. V^'^experimental know edge Sntf? «'h"Iars;
to mere intellectual. ^ '*'' s>>Per:or

the^alSCt'!;'f'The':^::;Lr;;^,'^ P.?parati„n for
Trinity; all .sneceedinJ^ hista^ Jl"

"^^
""f*"'It. Hence: " I will m?.nt » ^' ""' '"''""'t of

t-irn. till He shall c™l'»h' "^TfV" n, over-
•eipn and He tha

'
h^,r,''"£7'''ht it is to

-Ezekiel 21 : 27. That ;?. ? , ^f ^om'ii'on."
Babylonian, Persian JnHr^'" ^''''••'•"" the
the

.
great n.ma, Ses ,^f ^'"V"- *""P"-<'«:

Chnst. during the '^-^^^..et«-^^^f̂
th^en
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.nt Hoy ^>pint hy Dame: "hi \]\o rlivs ,,rthose kings shall the God of Uc ive set^unkingdom that shall never
^^^"^^»^'n> ^

L>cin. 2:44. The King s^xs
I'cign of Angustus Oeasar

he d<",str«)y(>(l,"

'»<>i'«i (luring the
Rnnwni em-th<

providence ,s still overturning., and will tillthe kmgdonis of this world urc' he-one tlk ngdom of our God and His (In s t li n

Vin ^ r1 fin h'
'^^^'/'' »»^'''""<' a great n.nnn,

1 hen the mountain of the Lord's h. ns vshall he established in the top of e n ntains, and exalted above the hills u'nnations shallflow nn to it.''--- Isaiah ^2,"it;h|

"Hail to the fiord's anointed
til-cat David's Ki-cater .Son;

liail in the time appoinfod '

His reign on oarlli bog'in."

It would he Hii honor justly due (lirist if?

bodv f ?. V
'''''^ "*

V^'""
assuming a hunm<^ody, f,,i. y/ vvas made of matter. Man eonot go up to Heaven, God came (iTnvn-

^ll^V';^ ;r"'''*'?'
"Wiihout con;";;er;eygieatisthe mystery of Godliness: God w-,^

i;:^;r^V"'^'
«-h, ^'-titled in Ih'sp^ir

iK^I evHl n.f n' /r-^^^^'»^-f,""fc*> t^H^ Gentiles';

^Ici^v" received up into

lu^r tTn th '''^•i V'''
''''^'^^ ^^'''^^'1 theirlatis till the veil of mortal flesh hid to -igreat degree, the excessive gijrv of Jehov dva glory so refulgent t|i^t a revelalum "^

it'
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would liavc (U'sti'oyod man ins;toa(l of saving
liiiu. " Who only hath inimoi-talit^', dwell-
ing in the light which no man can approach
',ini(»; which no man hath seen nor Cfin see:"
J Tim. 6: If). "For man shall not see Hinj
and live." -Exod. 31^ :20. But God in C^hrist,
has made all His goodness pass hefore us, so
that we hav(> s.een His glory as well as Moses,
especially on the cross.

"Till God in hunmn flesh I see,
My ihoupfhts no comfort lincl

;

The holy, just and sacred three
Arc t(nrors to my mind.

nut if [innianucl'.s face nppcrir,
My hope. my.joy, b( gin ;

Hi-- name forbi<i8 my slavish fear.
His grace removes my sin."

As a cloud hides thf> meridian splendor of
the sun, so hunjan nature hid the uncreated
splendors of Jehovah. What future displays
of Deity we may bo favored with in eternity,
we know not, hut this one, in time, is neces-
sary to accoir>pIish His purpose. Now is laid
the foundation stone upon which the
prophets and apostles huilt, and upon which
the superstructure shall he erected till the
last stone he laid with shoutings of grace,
grace unto it. He came to atone for the sin
of the whole of the innijmerable multitude—
to fulfil the stipulations of the covenant of
grace. Love said: Let God and man hear
their sins, since man cannot; ^nd Christ)
came to do so.

The divinity shines through His humanr
ity. " Two distinct natures in one person
forever." The transfiguration gives us a
specimen of His glory, also as John saw Him
on Patmos, after His ascension. The seed of
Ma|y has cori^e to bruise the head of the god
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of this world. '"Glory to God in the liigh-^

est," sing the angels.

"lliii'k the herald anprels sing,
Oloi'y to tiK; i.evv -r i k\\\\x :

Peaco on earth and mercy mild,
God and sinners rcconi-iled."

And if the angels sing how »nuch more
Klioiild I'edeemed men. " When He hringeth
the tii'st-hegotten into the world, H(^ saith:

Let all the angels of God worf-hip Him."
"The hand th«it lacks tlu^ cradle rocks the

world." The one that rocked Christ's, rocked
the wforUVs. "By whom also He madt; the
worlds."— Heb. 1 : 2. The moon and stars of
the Mosaic dispensation withdiaw the sun
is risen. No vvouf^ei' a stfU' appeared, and
that John the Baptist. a>' a iiarliinger, was
sent to prepare His way: it is God incarnate.
He apyjears on the theatre of this woild,
prepared before foi this, among other pur-
poses, to perform the most 8tup<Mul()Us
drama that shall possibly ever be enacted in

the universe. It is fai* less a wonder that
the principalities and powers should admire
than that we all do not. It may be that the
inhabitants of myriads of worlds may be
preserved in etei'ual innocence, nay con-
firmed therein, by the exhibition of iui^nite

and inflexible justice, .ind the boundless love
of God on the cross.

" JToro the whole Deity is known.
Nor diirn a (Trature K*"-'^'^,

AVhi^h of the glories briy:hlest shone,
Tlie justice or tl»e grate."

If Queen Victoria would take the place of

h guilty, condeuMieti, criminal paup«M',expiate?

his crime on the gibbet, all resulting in the
adoption of tliat criminal into the royal fanu-
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His miracle's; fswel, Is Hl^^'"'^ ^If^"
^^>"^-

JJeitv. IfthemiriHe; h^iV"'''^''^^'^^ «i«

not have da e 1 tc nu ifv W-'''^"^^^^^
^0"^d

perished.
vvoikis, would have

"
^^T.f"'' V''!?''''*^

l«t rocks and hill^
I heir astiriK silence break • '

discern that it is God m , u^ V'^^' 'V^ ^^> «<>fc
O that the H(,ySp^tv^^M,^M^^ ^**^ «^«J^.
i^^ a most intei?s n^ h^''"V^^*^'^» ^»«- it

V^ipacity of the Hedeeu ei of^T/' '7'^^'" ^^'^
<>od and man in one person «K'"i'?.^''^^»*^s»
>lood t.) atone for t eir^^uT

"'
nt^^'^l^

^^'^
formed ot the substamx^^of M.,,^'*^,^fy

^^^
was of the dust of the eirk • 'T

"^^ Adam's
>'><ly was of the dust of^he^eV;^^^^^

''^'''''
V.'.is descend(ul from Ad ?,» 'ri

^'^^^^"^e it

»nationof this n-uVef w: -' V*"s the foi--

;H»r hone and flesh of ('ur flesh
'^~

^f
''^ "^

lecord with His purpose " In io^'^^'^
^'^^^ ^"

I'urnt offerings, and XrinJ f'''''^^^^^^
'^"^^

hast had no pl vis re bi?t a^L ;*^1!'^ ^*^^>^»

fypared me." God dL^,^'^-^^ ^^^ hast
heingas His ieinph^ J i fil^ '", '^ ^»'""an
has done and is S:/ "/.

L^^'"^'^'* ^^hat He
i'l the whole inZmor ,^^^^^^^^^^

«hall compose H s r"n':
' p,;"'^'*^'^"^^ that

t noyM i alace-, or mystical
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body. As we heboid a little sun sparkling in
each dewdrop, so God dwells in them. All
the morality of the race, since the fall of
inan, wovdd not clothe a soul fit for Heaven-
but Christ's blood and righteousness cleanses
us from all sin, and robes us fit for the palace
of God.

"Jesus, thj' blood and righteous; J8«
My beauty are, my glorioua dress

;

JWidst flarning worlds in these arrayed
With joy shaJl I lift up my head."

**Hewas rich, but for our sakes became
poor, that we through His poverty might be
made rich." When He assumed human
natur-e, it was that He might take the
prisoner's place, and exchange His righteous-
ness for our sin. God in Christ has made a
Way for the exercise of mercy and love, so
that the Divine Government can be adminis-
tered as if sin had never existed. He did this
us our subst tute and surety? He joined our
note and pal i the debt. Blessed be His
taanie. It was j ust that human nature suffer,
since it sinned; it was necessary that the
jsatisfaction be infinite in order to save from
eternal suffering and entitle the believer to
the heavenly inheritance; the work of the
Gotl-nian covered both rcn^'-.^ments. God's
love to man, nmn^s iove to God, and man's
love to man, were all perfectly exemplified
in the life and death of the God-man: just
what God's law demands. It would have
been easy for Christ to love God and man if
there had been no sin; but it was exceeding-
ly difficult after He undertook to do so as
the sinner's substitute, sufferings then
being net^es'sary. But from His sufferings
and death there flows a fountain of life that
enables us to love God and man; a character
we require, and which God's eternal pnrpose
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ucluded, constituting, as it docs, salvation.We love because He first loved " - BMn^
predestiruited thus, to be conformed to thelinage ot His Son." n,is God-man and Hiswo,.^ ,s the foundation upon whkh tliewhole superstructure rests.

"The foolish builder, scribe and priestReject it with disdain :

'

But on this rock the church shaU rest--And envy rage in vain."

He would rtMpn're to be God in order ta

W ho holds the world's huge pillars nvrAnd spreads the heavens aWoad J

"

mr^fw'''^-'
'''''!'' ;*."'.^ worship Hin> as Goc^-

irsiV rfriLr*
cliv ne He ha« established

Tii^f
^* at^stroj^r d idolati-y. When all tlu>world learns that He I'sOodfas wejf as so„ eot us have learned it, and What He did onHis mission of benevolence to this n anet

ar^C^H s/" tb'^^^^^^P?""
^-" ''Tho;ail i^nrist, the 8on of the livincr rj-nrl '^

'Blessed art thou, Sfrr.on s<> i".Ton.u'the fiesu nid blood hath not revealed it nto

'SJeHe^;'^*''"^'-''
''' know he Is G^ncea.ise He forgjwe inv sins." I know He isGcKn,ecr.use He saved me from the vvraUi tc^

" '^

&H"^.h.H'^ ^'^1 ^^e adore.

WK?.l ^'ii^'^f '»^' wucli;>ngt)nblft Wend :

i^H*'.'"-Vf
"

i'"
^'^"^'^t as his pow iVAftd neither known nreasure nor end."'

race-'' GoJ ht ^''''^^'?
1^^??. *^^« «»^ of the"

C list iaX f 'T'"^]^'^^
Himself throughoniist toi Its. destriK.ti.on,. and the e-stahlLsh-
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inont of His own vvortship; the revelation
(Icinonstratcs that He is worthy of tlie
niu (served lioniag<» of the race, lie is a (JckI
who loves flis creatures and siitfcrs for His
stihjects. ' And I, if 1 he lift(»d up from the
earth, will dr.tiV all men unt( me."--John
12:82. The God-hood dwells ii the man-
hor '. It was necessary for the pr(»servation
of the lives of His creatm-es as well as tor
their salvation, that the excessive glory of
.Fehovah should he concealed. " Tlie Jesus
C'hrist of the New Testament is the Jehovah
of the 01('," differently revealed. Man could
never attain Heaven, neither by (jualifying
himself for the place or state, nor by atoning
to the bioken law of God; hut God, hiessed
he His name, c^iuie to earth to do so for us.
All His life of Ij3 yeai-s was meritorious—v/as
purchasing something for believers—because
during all that period He was beneath the
po.iitioii and state His dignity rendei^ed Him
wor'thy to occupy. He re .ed perfect man-
hood during that time—the manliness of
('hrist shining conspicously, and as a second
Adam, removed all the obstacles the first
Adam and we had placed in the way of
immortal felicity. He wrought out the
complete robe of righteousness requisite for
us to appear in, in the presence of His Father.
The human nature enabled Him to suffer;
the divine pive virtue --infinite efficacy to
the sufferings. Since the two natures were
only one person, would not the union be so
perfect that the divine na^. lU'e would suffer?
He came as low as earth to raise us high as
Heaven. The nature that vas overcome by
Satan, sin and death, overcame them by the
indwelling God. "The br;nthes could not
lift themselves up and be engrafted into the
tree; but the tree stooped down for them."
Sonie theologians suppose that His life was
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» preparation for His de*ith, otli^.rs Umt
It provided for us a preparation forHeaven,-tb«> ,8 the riKhteousnt^s that
lustifae^; and that H:s death save« us from
hell. His death is emphasized stronirlv vi\
old and new testaments. It is the penaitv
I?*'f*"- J?«at^ really means separation froin
tfod. fcjin separates between us and Godand our uiiquities cause Him to hide His
face f/'«'" .us." Was it death for Christ,from the tune He left His Father's bosom
Ull He returned;* Adam and Kve wereturned from Eden-3eparated from Godwhen they smned: -In the day thou eatest
thereof thou Shalt surely die." Their separa-
tion troni God, and that of their posterity in

fiot, r '
'"* *^!l?«rst death; eternal separationfrom Goa will be the second death. But forthe purpose of Jehovah, Adam and Evewould have been justly sentenced to eternal

separation from their Maker; but they had
Thl ^"T^^P

revealed, the gospel preached:Ihe seed of the woman shall bruise the
serpent's head: Christ, tha.^ seed, i^e. God-man endured, during his )5fe and death,what IS eq .^^alent to eternal separationfiom God; and in virtue of that, the penitent
believer becomes an heir of God. Thissecond death, or etei^ml sepaiation fromJehovah awaits those living and dving in sin.Ihe Saviour of the penitent is the judge ofthe impenitf^nt: when the Saviour was bornso was the Judge; Christmas is a dav f»f ioy
for the Christian only; unless the disobedient

til^n'^? J^'^rfi"'^^^.''^*^^*''*^*^- The separa-tion of the body and spirit, is what, we areaccustomed to call death; but Christ said:
It IS hnished » before that took place; itwas His 8uffertny8 that atoned for sin there.

^^i"r '*'^ml^*'?,*'^^r^ «•• J'fe ^hat satisfied
justice. "The blood is the life thcreolV'-*
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fA^viticvs 17: 11. in the moment of extreme
separation from His Father He ci ied: " My
God, my God, why h^st thou forsaken mer'

»

The sepanvtion of the body and spirit is

no part of the penalty of sin—it is instan-
taneous -for C'hrist finished the work of
atonement b<'fore tluit s(;pa ration; the wicke*^
when punished at last will be, both body anii

spirit after the resurrection; and idam and
f^^ve, if punished as they deserved, would
have been so, with Vtpdy and spirit united.
Death thtm, whit we cil). cl th, the separa-
tion of body and spirit, is wltli what preced'.

es it, a part of the work of redemption. It

is God's way of retlning and remoulding the
body, tov it to go to the g.ave and have i\

resurre(;tion. *'Behold, I :nake all things
new," the b,)dy as well as the spirit being
created anew in Christ Jesus. What preceded
death in the case of Christ, made atonement
for sin; in our case, is for the humiliation of
the Christian, the mortification of sin, the
crucifixion of the old man, the sanctiflcation

of our nature; no do^.ot for chastisement too,

All this may be desi^riated repentance, op
or'j, form of repentance, corresponding in us,

to suffer'ng for sin in Christ. Some think
there is an eternal separation between the
Son and the Farther in consequence of the
assumption of human nature, for the Son
retains it forever; but though He doefs so,

He prays that His people may behold the
glory that the Father gave Him. He has a
Idediatorial glory, in consequence of His
redemptive woi h, in addition to His essential
divine §lory. " He and the Father are one,"
was said when in this world. His infinite

dignity added efficacy to the time of Hig
Jiumiliation as well as His sacrifice.

The qeath meant b^: " In t^e day thoi^
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eatest thereof, thoii shalt surely die," was
endured by Ohi-ist. Because of this death,

this separation from God, we can have eternal

union and communion, superior to that of

Eden. This union is eternal life. His death
is the fountain of life. As the ranch
derives life from the trunk, so the so' I from
Christ; yes soul and body too.

" My faith Avonld lay her hand
On that dear head or Thine;

While as a penitent I stand.
And there confe-s my sin."

•

No wonder great emphasis is laid upon His
death. No wonder we designate it the great-
est event ever transpired on this globe; or we
dare say ever will here or elsewhere. We
think the admiring hosts of the heavens will

be f'lled forever with love and admiration to
llie Being w' )St; wisdom and other perfec-
tions are so orious. Will this exhibition of
deity preserve myriads of worlds from sin-

ning, by tilling them with holy fear and
adoring love? No wonder that the children
of vjrod want to proclaim it in eternity as
well as time. It may be, that many, if not
all, the redeemed may have a world apiece
to tell it to; the church thus making known
the manifold wisdom of God. No wonder
infinite justice awarded Christ a name above
evc^ry name, and that every knee should bow
to hii ). " Thou hasi lov^ed righteousness and
hated iniquity, thorefoj-e thy God hath
anointed thee with the oil of ghidness above
thy feli<^ws."-Psalm 15 : 7.

" JcHus, the name high overall,
In hell or earth or sky;

A'lgels and men before it fall,

And devils fear and fly.
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••Jesus <lic name to sinners drar
I nc naine fco sliioei's e-iven- '

U driven a\Vay their guiifcy- fear'And turns their hell ta heaven/'

i*he same justice tJiat demanded sati^fnp-

ini' w.^ [^i" )Vl'^'
Vf the offered substiTu T̂ilhot admit of the infliction ot the peiialtTisecond time, so the penitent believei is fWfrom the condemnation of the law forever

"
fnTM i''''.T

"^sevon fold ( bunder foUAnd «hivkc tic earth from poio to pole-
'

>o thunder bolt should dam.f my f'S^e'For Je,>*ns is my hiding place " '

Justice demands that Jesus 1

find tlie he] iev ei in Jesus saved. Just
>e rewardedy
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suffering substitute before us? " He that is
born of God doth not commit sin." Could
God devise a wiser method to It?ad tliee to
repentance ?

'*'In due time Ohiist died for the ungodly.'^
The time came When the victim was called
for. If Ke had not appeared, would those in
Heaven have been allowed to remain there?
Col. 1 :20. Christ's death Was indispensable to
the salvation of man. Mercy could not be
exercised towards the guilty unless justice
was satisfied. If any could escape, God's
Son would. We hereby learn two vastly
important facts: Firsh—there is a w^ay of
escape for penitent seekers, for God will not
jjunish twice; and, second—there is no escAp^
for those who nt^glect this great salvation.
"'There is no other naiile given under
Heaven among men wher^bj'' we can be
saved." The cup did not pass Christ; it
shall not us without repentance and faithi
All else could be bett(?r dispt^nsed with than
Christ's death { Inflexible justice called for*

vengeance; infinite love foit^saw this and
provided a sacrifice; unerring wisdom de-
vised the method: and omnipotent power
executed the whole. AVe will illustrate.
Zeleucus, an ancient kin c of Greece, enacted
a law, the penalty attached to the violation
of which was the loss of both eyes. His son
was the first to break it. The father was in
A dilemm.-!. In order to discountenance
crime, t^nccjurago Virtue and adhere to the
righteous administration of government, the
law must be enforced. His bowels of com-
pasion yearned over his erring son. Parental
love wanted to show mercy. Kingly author-
ity must exercise justice. Can both be done?
Yes: One of his own eyes is put (mt and one
of his son's. Something similar has been

^ VU
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desire to Took 'h^o fhosrtt*'^" ''."S^
principalities and powe^^nfe' Ts ,>*«?
F^ft '^ «:°nder that We are so Ht « itfectedI'y itj* Christ was not pardoned h„t off „

?

be and are, through his^lfatt '" V^e^eA^hChrist cruc fled, the nnv&t,r^^f n "^^Preach
wisdom of God " Chr?strd^?fh^?'fr'^ ^^^
essential particular in order to fv.t^"

'"°'*

pUshnient of God's mZose ?n ?h» "TT

t3an say we are dead, as the man d1^\^Swas drafted to serve in tho^1 ^^'1

"^^x? J
^^^ thousand thousand toiu^uesNot one should silent be ;

''°"*^"®«'

Had I ten thousand thousand heartsIH give thein all to Thee."
'

w.J^i^^^®'^'*'?^^''^ Ca^sai's and Napoleons.Wed through the hlood ot their feflows rntheir thrones, hut our king thmugh H^^^^
jJtopie Uy the sceptre of the cross He crn^

theWh of
,?^^^"«« ^^ ^,ecame ohedient toi-ne dPiith of the cross> God tfave Him a r^sxrr^Lwhich is ahove everyl^anle^ By this we S'

ini' f hi " punishing sin, merciful In pardon^

«L hL^l!'"''''-
^^^'*^^^ government \hm\t*<ia,n had been prevented from falling, with
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better results to all eternity. But if it will
be better for us, let iis repent. It is evident
that God is nmeh more willing to pardon
than to punish.

** l^^ar. dying Lamb thy precious blood
hnall never lose its power

Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved to &in no njore."

"The HooA is the life thereof." God's
blood (Acts 20:28) is eternal life. Tt> the
ti'ue penitent pardon is better than Paradise.
Uur salvation was not safe in the hands- of
A.dam the first, it Ls in the hands of Adam
the second; it is safe in the hands of our-
Fiophet, Priest and Prince. *' We love be-
cause He loved." -By death He destroyed
him that had the power of death, that is the-
devil; for He is the seed of Mary w^ho was:
to do so. "He was manifest to destroy theworks of the devil." The Tews have a tiadi^
tion that the devil appreciated Christ so-
highly that he stipulated with God toexchange all the race f,)r Him. The contractwas signed and sealed. But Satan was con-
quered and mankind emancipated from his^thialdom Like S^imscw, thougti, He lost
His ht*^in the- overthrow of His and our foesHe eonKiimed by dying. Th iis the G(xl-man'm executing His part of the I>fvine Purpose
died, as our substitute, to satisfy the claims
justice had against the sinner, to save from
endless woe and to bring to eternal loy.
Doubtless the princip;*Mtie* and powers be-
held the astcniishing exhibition. We are topr(xJaim it from the piilpit mmh ptnv, by thepen and press; and prolmWy aill ettn-nity will
l)e'spent in thesaiwed^tightfiil €^nploy.

He was biiricdv showing His death to bereaL Our sms were lai<l ou Him; wher-
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*"?, *M ei oataii and death *'(^r«nf .v. Tumystery of GodIin*^«."'\7u Vr
'"^t is the

" ^^
And"i¥nf h^'^

",""> darkness hido.wK " ,,u"^ ^^^ glories in;

For^an%y ""f^^-^^ ^'^^er died,r or man, the creature's sin."

The resurrection of onr eJorioim T nt.ri ,^^

saw Christ after He rose s^v,- 'i

"'' T^"
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children of God." He could have done with
all as with Enoch and Elijah, the method to
be employed with the living at His second
coming; but it pleased Him to adopt the
other.

"Vain were the terrors that gathered around Him.
And short the dominion of death aijd t he gr^ve ;

He burst from the fetters of tlarkness that bound Him»
Resplendent in glory to live and to aave."

His resurrection makes the gladdest, while
His death alone would be the saddest, news,
ever heard. After their resurrection, Hia
children will be as though they had not
sinned; except it be, that through the second
Adam, they will be higher in the scale of
creation than if the first Adam had never
sinned. "As in Adam all die, so in Christ
shall all (bodies) be made alive." " Christ
w^as delivered, according to the determinate
counsel and foreknowledge of God, (for our
sins), and was raised agam for our justifica-

tion." During this sojourn of forty days on
earth, after His resurrection. He gave many
infallible proofs of that event, to the Apos-
tles chosen as witnesses of it, and as the
foundations of the glorious palace He is

erecting according to purpose. He gave
them directions: '* Tarry ye at Jerusalem
until ye be indued with power from on high."
He then ascended, leading captivity captive
and receiving gifts for men, that the Lord
God might dwell among them. He went
into the most holv place of the true taber-
nacle which the Lord pitched and not man.
There, blessed be His name, He appears iq
the presence of God for us.

He laid the foundation of His prevalent
intercession in His vicarious sufferings on
earth, the theatre of the most wonderfiU
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event of all the ages-th .- death of Messiah,

*^ Father, forgive their sins.He cries,
.*orI,niyscWhavedied;
And then he shows his hlecdiiiig hards.And pleads his wounded Hide.

As the High Priest of the Redeemed, Hoshed H|s blood in the holy place, and pleads
Its merit in the most holy. He went as low
as Natan, sm and jnstice conld pnt Him, andnow He asc^ends above all heavens. He isworthy that nil the songs, hymns and psalmaever made, or will be, be united in one, andSling forever m His ear by all the multitudeHe redeemed.

*' Jesiis is worthy to reoei ro
A J v?^ *"^ power divine^
And blessings more than we can giveBe Lord forever Thine."

He is worthy that all the crowns that even

wr(>athed into one, and placed on His brow,

"^ \^^^ ^l^J^ yonder sacred throng.We at His feet may fall;
Join in the everlast-ing song.
And crown Him Lord of all."

He is also gone to prepire mansions fopHis chosen.so that they oan say; - We knowthat if our earthly house of this tabernaclewere dissolved, we have a building of Godan house not made with hands, eternal in the

^^h^'i^- '\^'''' ^'1- J" «"»^« respects,Ihe Kingdom was prepared froni the
toundation of the world," Matt. 25 : .34. Itwashtted for those who wont there before
Jesus died and ascended to complete it. Or
It may have done for a sinless glorified Adamand his posterity; but for those siived by
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^raee, He has ffone to make it better OnoIS grace, the otier exceeding rich grac; H«has all power in heaven and eartS gfven toHnn for the completion of His piirposl
1 saw one like unto a sou of nian rom«

Davs'and'fo H-^'
^^'^"^"' ^« '^^ AndenZf

nnJf'#" i""
Hjin was given dominion, glorvand a Kmgdoin." Dan. 7 ; 13, 14. This ?efer^

cCuW ofThfl^^ ""i^^^
God-man, and th^commg of the Kmgdo.n of God ou the dav of

Chri'^'Tnd'tt"T\Tt'^"" ^^ th"e churS {

In the vvor?d Tff'''^'^''^/*I'i*'
''^ ChristJanitvin cne world. He ascended from Olivpf in o

cloud, to His FatheF,-the AncTent of day«;The work of the Messiah is as muc h sr. eat'er than the creation of Heaven and eai?ht^the house is greater than the scatfolding^usedin Its erection, and the Builder as mnoh
than his habitation. We cannot see thesefacts now as plainly as we hope to in thPnew heaven and earth; therefore they arenot so interestmg^ it may be, ^s other Lrfcsof the purpose, '^here, we shall Sze^S
tiof'"m''

^"^^ "" preparation for redemption. May we now s-e fully that what tr«n
«P"*f .»n time is to be viewed i^ tlJe filht ,?f

tte1es't^ul/o7r"^'^^"it^- "isonyine vestibule of heaven—the place for m/
rts our joys. Ihe discipline we meet with iadeveloping a characterthat shall bepLretualOur experience here is similar totKwr.

i
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CHAPTER V'llL

Ti#E COMING OF THD H01.T SPIRIT

i vin'e, '^'^^tin^'^r f-"<jS safe

Thus wcf™ cZ withTS ""';'""*!;
dwell in.the,.,." G«„:ihe s?co^rt per,< ,/bHis nientomous life and deatli-' ni.m.!!;! ,

' ^

rove in the Poly Spirit, to c-oine to regener-ate sanctify ^nd comfoi't the heafts r f'

He 'h.s^X'ir; *7;,^^^^»
-f C^od'to dTwhl

k; ;. Tk T?T*^'^ Cimst endured more niin •

but the Holy Spirit .abides Imiger He also'
Jn a manner,is incarnate: "Th?r that dweU

fH^^Ki'^t-u^^^^*^^ fch«t ntay be theadorable Jehovah m carrying out the ireat
f
Ian; a^d ,n order to it, i/wfs expe^enTfor^

the^HorVt't^J^^f '^''^^^ fcheafc?erand forthe Holy Spirit to come. *» We nnmf hiborn of t^e spirit, of we crannot 7ee thl tintdom of God/-Jahn 3 .3 wTrTultll bor^"from above, or we calinat be received aWl;e^enerat^, for we are degenerate' We needlife and that coirres by Wth. So God ?he
fnd^auP^K-*

'' carrying on the new creation'and all things wi-ll he made new l)efore H^
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t'ompletes His iiirdeitaking. W^ do not
ully milke ms pre^enf^. He is pr-eparin^
the material here, Whether w^ huve experi^
'eneed oi- wperi His t)|.>ieration w not. -8in has
•'so hhndetl tis, thafc, althouKh Gtwi is doine a
Jgreater work than bringinj? the nmterial
^'reation into existence, than the Creation o^
the Hun, moon et-., jneL we perceive it not^
•O, that the Mol>^ Spirit would clarify oni!'
.moral vision. Kis work-the new creation-
48 the f>nildingv the old creation, the work-
shop. The repfeneration f^i a human spirit is
^greater than the resurrection of a body of
the creation of Adam at first. Christ rai 'ddead bodies, and said His disciples w>onld do
i^reater works; it must have been raisintr
dead souls after they Were endued withpower from on high. We n^ed a «ew crea^
tion, f^r the old is destroyed by sin.

TheSoii eouM say When He i^turri^tothe
father: 1 have performed mv agreement: Ihave taken the nature *.nd the place of rebei
inan, and as Mediator haye magnified theiaw and made tt honcvfable; s^ now ^^etcener-
ate the people promised me-make t>hein fittor the^ heavenly temple -the church, thatthrough and by hers may be known the

v!!^h!'r^Z'^f'''V^ S''^'
*^^^ "nchangable

i-ather, tfUe to His Covenant engaj^ements
•d<,es so, by sending: His' Spirit, amrrenovatliug the n^tur^ of millions, ^e Holy Spir-it
IS absohltely indispensable in the actual
•accvjuiptehment of the purpose oi Qod He
ThlT^^T ^'''^' by Riving .IS new hiarts.Ihe Gospelis pr-eached with the Holv Ghostsent down from Heaven. We t^lk of^human
t.eiiH^^ mnku,g history; and some do to an^^xtent, ^but It IS the Eternal Sph^t makes the
^>nly htstory worth reading, fee is the irie itagent Who has wrought all those profmmd
iHoraU-evQlutions that have bles.sed the ram
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V)f old to record tC4'.r.2^
He msDirfid men

their Aoett'lne^ W^?^^'^^^^^ aH
vleclarafioni^'^nd n^'"al ^^ f

^"*^ Prophetic

Hnd rend of ^11 "^en TL^'l"**^ K«"^vn
machinervs the Hofy\^,Bt 4t""> ^..^^6
)>ovver. <5hrist ^av7ki,Kif ?t "»Pf^»"^

not only 4isX^rt^„M''''S'''>'n .<* God is

<^cites etevnZ hfAT.u 7 Spirit comman r-

^the preach ni-ffk ^^^^^^^^ So«1 through

i^ne Spine; hence in primitive a^es fhr. w.iJ>

"111 tne world now carrt^ini> onf f¥,« /• •

.PrP^^t '^'^'-^'^'^ " p'r-Icfple"' n *te tZ
ooir mUnr.'Ti''"« ?"d renovalinrthe
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saints of the Most Hiffh."-Dan. 7 ;27. The*

relij^on of Christ will leaven the liunp. P]acb

individual, ?vs a grain coninmnicates the*

leaven to it» neigbht)r. I*iactical piety is the'

ideal of the divine pvnjX)Be-, the ol^ervation?

of the divine lav^r. ''I will i>\»t my law in

their hearts and in their \mm\» will i write'

them;" not as tbtr law given to Moses—ci»

tables of stones. This \» perfwined by the'

Holy Spiiit. Salvatien i« cessation fronr

sin, and the practice trf virtmn or repen-

tance erf sina of oimssitxi" ivncl of conwnission.'

The annihilation of si?* is all that is rerpiisite

—sin in m-inciple and in practice -and the'

blood of God has l)een sRed, and the spiiit of
God hs»» been sent^for that purpose. Sin is^

all that makes ^11 «knd closes HeaveH; and?

if the Holy Spirit implants sen opposite prin^

ciple,^ one of holiness and- obedience, no dan
ger hnt we wi4l escape the one and attain the*

other, if, l>y the grace of God,, we so deport
ourselves, w^e i*avo the charact^er and con-^

duct thajt qimliffes for the sf>ciety of Heaven.
We will be liwtifSed in the Judgement day by
works because^ they evidence what the'

chJiiacter issi Our faftlv will not sarve iis from'

bell,, if Uiofc from »in; it will not bring^ us to'

Heaven,, if not to do- g-oo*. Having faith*

works by love, and pivrifies^ tlw^ heart. We"
cannot he assured that what is im^ a working
faith ia a jhstifying farith;- for as far as the'

pardon? of sin fe concerned, lustiffchrtion it^

entire^ by faith; asfar^ts being justified in*

professing to be Christians is concerned,-
works fe the test. Faith without works is

Pike rowing a boa;t with one- oixv, or a bird'

trying- to fly with one wing; Works- without
faith is no wiser. BbiJi take us to the'desired''.

haven. "Faith without works is dead:"
James 2': 20; and works- with uit faith must
be deadi Faitbis the life of religion* Now>
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Hin^'''/'u
''' *\«.«'ffc Of the Hpipit: i Cor. 12: 9

th^Ho v^Hnh^^
t^^« coming of

^rLious^rll^^«
'"

i'^f
prosecution of GocI'h

?efnii ThJ^";''"'^ ^^'S
perfecting of human

weU^-^; J. „
religion of Christ is positiv.- as

Tepen't: ofTv^l"'^
'' ^"^^ ^'^^^ ^ -^" -

To seo a prodiRal return,
*'^^"'^°'

10 seo an heir ot glory learn ?

"yi!iV"'^.^^^F.''th«^ ^«th approve,
1 he fruit of His etorn.il love;
The Son with joy looks down and sees,Trt8 purchase of His agonies.

'

' lu ® ^'^'^y .9^'>«t d«iight8 to view,The contrite scul He forms anew;And saints and angels join to sing,The growing empire oi their King."

The princi}>alities and powers in heavenlvplaces see with rapture" the work of ?hf

atli IT\ '". '"^"^'"^ «"^ «ouls afresh!Oieat and glorious as are (hese works of thenew spiritual creation, ^le unregeneratemnnot d,,cern thenr. We feel His power^

ridJmTnf'of^ ''^••"'k"'
righteousness ^nHf

r.Zlt -^"^^ '1 ^^^ ^^" ^^ *^*^^ "ature, of theheait -original sin, the tap-root, the foun-tain, the parent of all sin. So His work is aradical on^. - Of righteousness bemuse I goto my Father ai.d ye see me no more." TheFather sent Hirii, and F came voluntarily;

fh. .?''''-/'"J I l.^^t'fying ighteousness fJrthe penitent believer; and as He completedthe work assigned Him, He went to the
IJiw ""^a'^'^

^""^ rieeded not to return toearth to do so. " It is finished: John
19..^, were among His dying words. Thus
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when the Holy Spirit €x-nvicts us of our

ffuilt. He does not Imve us to auk in cle^pmr?.

" iiiau's extremity is God^s oppjrtunity. Ht>

dnei'ts ns to Christ on the ei*oss, and with the

eve of faith He creates, we see the Suftereiv

and we me lustifitnl: justified by themmutedl

riffhteonsness of Jet^us Christ, and have

X>eace with God through Him: Rom*. 5:1.

"Enliffbtcnod by His beavenly ray,

Onir tihartcs and darkness tmn to clay ;

His invvarti tetiehini^s make us know,
Ourdaiigcr and our refuge too.

Martin Luther observes: '^It is no i>K)re

unreasonahle to o>>tain righteou^iess tron^

(;hrist than sin fiom Adam.'* Thus with

John Bunyan, the burden falls at the sight ot

the cross. The load that would sink us to

hell drops, and we rise to Heaven.

" Drops of grief cu a ne'er repay.
The debt of love we owe ;

Here Lord we give oarselvcs away,.

'Tis all that we can do."

In carrying out the divine puipose, ard

the first prophecy, the Holy Spirit also con-

victs of judgment hecanse the prince of tJiis

tvorld is judged. The first prophecy was:

The seed of the woman shall hruise the

serpent's head, and the serpent is the prince

of thi« worlL Christ was manifest to

destroy t he works of the devil. '' Now shall

the prince of this world be cast out." Ii' I,

by the Spirit of God, cast out devils, no
doubt the kingdom ot God is come nigh unto

you. Thus the Holy Spirit, on His mission

of henevolence, convicts of sin, of righteous-

ness and of judgment; of judgment because

the piince of this world is judged; not of

judgment to come. The prince of thi - world
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our

to

—the devil—IS judged in every instance in
which a soul is regenerated by the Holy
Spu^it. Satan fell from Heaven when
idolatry was overthrown, and the religion of
Jesus Christ became the established one of
the Roman empire.

The Holy Spirit also comforts God's
children -hence He is called the Comforter.
He is a spirit of bondage when convicting of
sin, etc., but afterwards a Paraclete, or Com-
foviidr: in which office He sheds the love of
God abroar' i orr hearts. He aids in preatth-
ing, prayi

. praising. The Holy Spirit
shall also quicken the h dy at its resurrec-
tion: " If th? spirxt <

" Him that raised up
Jesus from the d(3ad dwell in you, He that
raised up Christ from the dead will also
quicken your mortal bodies by His spirit
that dwelleth in you:" Rom. 8:11. They
shall indeed hear the trump of the Aicb-
angel, which must be the voice of the Son of
God, but the Spirit f^-^U quicken them; thus
cop-.pleting the divine purpose In reference
to the body as well as the soul.
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m God's Eternal Purpose.

CHAPTER iX.

THE CGMPOSITTON AND PRESERVATION OF

THE BIBLE.

The Word of God has been of extensive

use in carrying on the work of redemption,

and so the purpose of Jehovah. The Word
ii»ado spirit, if v.'e may use the expression,

Kleins ahuost as essential in prosecuting the

Work, as the Word made flesh. The Word
preached appears to be nearly as essential as

Christ crucified. The Word, the Logos,

dwelt in Christ and so was made flesh; the

Word, the Scripture, is spirit and life, and
dwells in the Chiistian. In every age, in

order to the regeneration of the human spirit,

it became necessary to have the truths of

revelation brought in contact with it; they

are what God the Holy Spirit employs for

that purpose, and were inspired, recorded

and preserved with that intent. God says:
" Let there be light " and there is light. The
light of divine tiuth dispels the moral dark-

ness of sin from the soul, as God's voice did

the gloom that enshrouded this globe at the

beginning. Falsehood was the means by
which Satan deceived the progenitors of the

race, and by which he still deceives millions

of their posterity; truth is the antidote pre-

scribed and provided by divine wisdom to

save us from the baneful effects of error.

Fence the divine command: " Go ye into all

the world and preach the Gospel to every

cveature," Mark 16 : 16, and the way in

which true religion flourished when faithfully

obeyed. In the Bible we have our preaching

matter . In it we have a complete revelation
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of God's purpose. Here also we have thecovenant of grace made known. This wordwhen preached with the Holy Ghost sentdown from Heaven, is quickfmlng to dead
f?^u' ^if^-?'yinK. •• God says and it'is done.'^The dead hear the voice," the word, "of
the Son of God and they live. Say thf*
^PP«y^«: ^f ^j" ^^^^ ourselves to theWord of God and prayer; then love to Godand man, the essence of true religion, abound-
ed. This was repeated, in a degree, by the
reformers, and the effects were, and are yet
visible. In the days of the reformation, the
iSible, the sun of the moral Heavens, began
to shine, after having been clothed in sjfck-
cloth 12'J0 years; God's two witnesses, the old
and iievv testaments, rose to life again after
having lain dead for that period. Life was
given them from God when they were trans-
lated out of the dead languages into those the
people understood—living languages. The
people had the word preached to them, a'ld
they could read it for themselves. The river
Nile fertilizes the soil by overflowing its
banks, and thus renders it fruitful; so with
Gods word where it conies. It and the
spirit are " the river of the water of life pro-
ceeding from the throne of God and the
Lamb." Rev. 22 ; 1. Queen Victoria well
observed that it was the secret of England's
gr-eatness. We shall not learn in this life
how much we are indebted to the wor-d of
God. We shall in the one to come, I hope.

'• The stars that in their courses roll,
Have niuch instruction given.

But thy good word informs my soul
How I may rise to Heaven.

" Here would I learn how Christ has died.
To save my soul from hell;

Not all the books on earth beside,
Such heavenly wisdom tell."

)-"-
, I
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The word of God is the incorruptible seed

by which we ai-e bom again. It is the in*

strunientality in the resurrection of the soul.

It is the reed by which the temple, the

worshipers and the wa)rship are to be nieasui"

ed;and vhen all shall thus be measured,

we shall see primitive piety revivea. The
dark ages were brought on for the want of

this lamp of eternal truth; and the darkness

that still covers the earth is for want of the

knowledge of God it affords. "It is life

eternal to know Thee, the only true God, and
Jesus Christ whom Thou hast sent." John
17 : )i.

'• God's word shall not return unto

Him void." The fulfilment of its prediction

—the intimations of His purpose—demon*
str-ates its divinity, and the superintending

providence of God in tireir accomplishment.
This is a continual miracle. The same can

be said of the promises.

" His every word of grace is strong,

As that, which built the skies ;

The voice that rolls ihe stars along,
Speaks all the promises."

The fulfilment of the prophecies has con-

vinced many, and doubtless will more, of

their divine* origin; and so lee.d to a savrng
knowledge of God. And what a radical,

may we not say, a miraculous change, is

effected by the word of God in the conduct,

because in the character of individuals.

Lions are changed into lambs, persecutors into

pr-eachers. Of course the Holy Spirit is the

divine agent but the Word is the means: the

preacher being a co-worker in currying out

Jehovah's purpose.

' Come H'^ly Ghost,for moved by Thee,
The prophets wiote and spoke ;

Unlock the truth, Thyself the key,
Unseal the Sacred Book."
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We say it is chvme. If all the different,parts ut a watch were made in as manvdifferent countries, and hy as many individu-

als, and that without any previous know-ledge on the^r part; and wlien all put to-gether would rm,ke a perfect ch^jnonVeter, itwon d l>e nothing short of a nn'racle, andwould argue the superintendence of an..mmscient nnnd. The Bible i. such a niiracleWritten by thirty-six diffen^nt individua s^extending over a period of ]60) yenrs fromMoses till John consisting of si xtv^six differ'
t^nt books

; and yet all harmonizing as if theproduct of one mind
; all teaching the same

doctrines;all inculcating the same truths;and
vill. enjoinipq: the same precepts. The'evidence is demonstrative that the volume is
divine, wa8 superintended hy the omnnm-
sei.t, omniscient Spirit of Go i; and all forone grand purpose. May we fall in line withUiat purpose by Carrying and sending theBook to all nations, till the knowledt^ of<Tod s glory covers tlie earth.

vvjth wisdom from (m hij^li •

'^
,;,V'

^^ *" "1^" benlKhtod"
Iholamjj of life deny?"

"Salvation O salvation,
,„ '9>G joyful sound proclaim )
lill each romoiost nation.
Has learjit, Messiali's namo.'-

It is easily seen what an important posi-
tion in the achievement of the divine
purpose the Bible occupies. Let us read it inour tamihes, teach it in our Sabbath schools,
preach it from our pulpits; and practice it inour pews. Thus wiJl we fall in line with
\jrod s plan„

ht
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CHAPTER X.

I

THE PURSE,

God uses vioiieij to aid in the accomplish-
ment of His design. He does not manifest
His infinite benevolence to others as much as
He could, and we believe would, but the
channels through which He communicates
His blessings are clogged by our selfishness,

and Christ suffers in His members theieby.
The Christian church will not be making a
justifiable use of God's gold and silver till she
accumulates it to propagate the blessings of
the Gospel as men now amass wealth for
secular purposes; and these blessings are so
great that it would be the ^^st investment
that could \wi made; and to do so, would not
be any more love to humanity than we owe
them. After referring to the infinitely con-
descending visits of the second and third
persons in the Divine Triad to our globe, it

seemed meet to mention His inspired word;
it now would appear to be not altogether out
of place to notice an effect following the
copious effusion of the Spirit in the Pente-
costal age, viz: The way in which almost
entire self abnegation is effected, taught and
practiced, by the primitive Christians. The
disciples sold their property and laid the
money at the apostles' f€»ety to divide to every
man as he had need. The fire of the Eternal
Spirit consumed their selfishness,, taught
them love to God aiid man, and filled then>
with sentiments of disinterested l)enevolence.
What an example of what the Lord and
Giver of life can do I He wrote the law of
love m their hearts that day—and that is the
law of God. We feel like singing and praying:^
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"Come Holy Gjosf. >»fr hearts inspire.
Let us thine influence prove

boi^irce of the ok' prophetic fire

:

Fountain of light and love."

They had .ill things common; thev lovedtheir neighbors as themselves. In those

^ell r^li'T"
" '^T/ ^P^«"^«' known andreact ot all men; written, not with ink hnfwith the Spirit of the living God." ''Beholdhow 1 hey love one another/' - The gospe? i^

nim T ^V;:-'9l^'rl '" ^^ac^e," and wa? exem-

fc fhl ,n ^^'"^'JlT-.
^'^''y '^^^^ conformed

uLT ^'^ ^^«^"ii"e poor, that we through
Ills p(,verty might Ik- made rich."

" ^^A '^u'>^^
'"^' *f'6" J?o on to live.At this poor dying rate:

Onr lov(; HO faint, so cold to Him,And His to us so great?"

M^^t7 ^^"^^ ^^^ '.P^''^* ^^ 1"^^ f^""i their

W,V^ V
-'^ "" missionary spirit: He was aforeign missionary as a divine being; ahome missionary as man. He gave Himselfand His true disciples have a kindred spir {.'

thorn 'bx.^;'^^'^ Zl^''^\^'
"^t to designatethem by the ephithei; home and foreign

missions. Christ became a missionary Inorder to effect the divine purpose; and^we

iTp fh. n^/''^-^^^'
'^' support. Love shouldbe the actuating motive in every instance.

we«irb^ l^^r
'''" '^^^ ^^^ Almighty employswealth m the propagation of the gospei; andso purposed, no doubt. He gives us the

privilege of working with Him in this respect!and so laying up treasures in Heaven as Hecommands. The poor need not be denied thepleasure and the profit any more than the
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rich, for a cent, under certain circumstances,
counts as much in the treasury ot Heaven as
a dolhir We are apt to disotiey the com-
mand: ijiXY not up treasures on earth.
Many of the wealthy covet more, although
possesFe<l of all they will ever re^quire; thus
making the poor poorer. I do not know how
they will answer for this. All our political,

educational and religious enterprises are
kept running hy monej-; and we believe that
God raises up men to suppf>rt the gospel as
well as preach it, and duty demands it. I

would nnich lather have my brothers and
sisters iii Christ rich in Heaven than on
earth: and I think it would not be difficult to
demonstrate thn* laying up treasure in
Heaven is a better investment than any
other we can make. Why shoidd our stand-
ard of piety be lower than in former ages?
Wiiy is it so? W^hat we have on earth we
will soon leave; it will shortly be with us as
the brother who said on his death bed: " All
I have now, is what I j^ave away." What
we have in Heaven we will eternally enjoy.
In this wav we glorify God and bless man.
for which God will reward us. Let us be
selfish in this way. Make our calculations a
little farther ahead. How v/ill our present
conduct alfect us in eternity rather than in
time. Giving makes us like God. God so
loved the world that He gave His only begot-
ten, etc. Do you wish to resemble Him?
Then give, rtnd so fall in line with His
purpose. Think of being in partnership with
such a worker in such a work. If all would
obey Jesus Christ in not laying up treasures
on earth, poverty would cease; all would be
in a position to acquire an education; the
religion of Jesus Christ, that saves and
glorifies humanity, couid be propagated iu
all the world.
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"Roligion
! whattrcasurcs untoia.

liesidc m the heavenly wordMore procious than silver or alMOr all that thin earth can attbrd."

Ini/l^^K^?;!!?
'^''' ^^^^^y*^ ^^^^'« cor.miand.

In. f 1? '
t^'-«isuiv in Heaven, the nihi-Ksm „t Russia, the scxnalisr . (.f Geuna v

isiij of Amenoa would be unheard of In

J^Vth'^? Th^"'\^'T*1
^n>peai. to be in u^-o -d

^Ifv' . ^iV ^^'^^^ '"'^^^ ^hy neighbor as thy-
ht 'i.-

'''^./^\*' l^'^^'tiee of enforcing it wbreakuig: the laws of God and man fs Griev-ously at fault If Apostolic pietv aml^ac-t.ce abounded ther« would \J none of themA universal intem)miuunity of property wopresume, need not be looked for, unul' tl^eindemum IS ushered in by the power of heHoly Spirit; that alone can, and will, destroythe selhshness of the human heart, and fl 11 i

t

with love to God and man as :tt p^XcostLet us all pray for it. God's purpose, .m ntother things is io make man like Himself^benevolent, charitable, kind; to be conformedto the image of His Son, who is the bright

mage of His person. The actions of JesusChri.t show what man is as God makes Hirn^the actions of a sinful race show what mmIS as he unmade himself. Although 110^^0surprising to the prinoi,,alities and powersas the manifold wisdon/ of God, vet humanwickedness must he astonishing. We beW
^^'Uu ^'""^^^^ wh^^t is transpiHng on eai'th^- When He hringeth the first begotten hrothe world ' He saith: "Let all th? angels ofGod worship Him " The work of redemptionand human wickedness, affect more thanthe inhabitants of this planet. "Cove-
^ousness is idolatry." We love and worship
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st-r We love ourselves with all our hearfs

of/ »in If not the sni of the race. We mavjudge ot the amount of piety we have l.v themisehshness of our lives/ The mriLnclnot to ay up trx.>asure on earth, s of the

ohTrs'^^'Ve
«^;ih--'ty Hs^any, o/- ail of the

take tile V n,X%"*'^^''^*^^ ^^ ^^ bcir,tizerl,

thp!»f^l v"" ^"PPt'^ etc., but we forije

Mivine law? There i.s enough in this world for

m litfpiV'T";
''«''^'<>'»«' educational and

V ir?^'..n^''
«ome have more than theyInquire, aiid others less. If we obeved nilChrist's commands, there would hTlvvC^t

^H^r? T' ^''^f^'^ ''" ear h; in other

so much is the Christian (Wh denenden

churJh work."rnd"\t^';?:; S« of tT^'

-Xr^tTo ^Hh .r' '^^^^^^^^^ IMS
rimninl «t' o^^ "'"""^T '« ^^^ "'^ "sed in

human wJll c-In PP^i?""^ ^ P"':^i^'^« ^"^ the
God's so7erei.^n?tvM^iH^/'"'"'*^^^ ^^^•^' «i-

also in prayer*' et? Th """? responsibility:

tive church b^/a^V .J^"^ F^^^^
''^ ^he prinfi-
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ni()on, clear as the sun, and terHble as ananny with banners " going forth conuuerin^and to conquer, shaking the world hemcentre to circumference, until the re ieion ofthe despised Man of Sorr-ows beeS theestablished one of the world. Let is notallow this world to hide the riekt Two five-eent pieces would cover our entire vis on

o'this'n"fe^"n
•

''''^^'T--
than in ref:;.enc"eto this life. One gentleman observes that

weak^for V^' .? ^'''^Py
^^hen amass i^gwealth for himself, as when after securing Icompetency, he devoted all the proceeds ofhis extensive business to the cans? of (^Hst!''It ynore blessed to (//^e than to i-eceivo."

It IS blessed to receive too. '' We must iire^pare for a rainy day." But there's i t get ngto be a flood: Gen. 9 :1 1. Then:
^•^""e

"Turn to God, thy cares forego;
All earth-born cares are wrons*Man wan to but little here nelow

'

Nor wants that little lon^."

Brethern, Jesus Christ is huno-rv thi'rsfvnaked and in debt; yet I has J ?en « Siwe own, and it is through mm we are he rsof God. The Rev. H. W. Beecher took 7
large collection one Sabbath morn ngf^^r aneighboring Roman Catholic who hSd sustamed the loss of his property by fire The
"'•"ii; ^P^J"'^ /^^^'^y ^^^^ ^fter worshipped
^^.*^^\Mr. Beecher's congregation. What anenect practical piety has f If the Chri^tiachurches everywhere would d.. so. we wo u hisoon see the world at the feet of Jesus, wherewe^ought to be. Many could give a llnthand sustam no Joss, fhe heathen did so totheir useless gods; shall we not to the God of

Ind tv hS^?^ f/ '^^^' ''"^^ ^'^' store^olt'and tiy Him. If you want to help God in
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Ills piiiposo {/ire. **Wo are not om own.'^
Let us try morv to i^lon'fv Him in ouv 'nxlics
and ill nnv .spirits which are His. We are
bought with (.'hrist'.s blood.
H.ivina: introduced the subject of human

agency in tlie exeeutio.i of the divine pin-
l)ose, it niay^ he as appropriate to continue it
here as at any other time. Of course (Jod is
the gt eat architect of the grand paJace He is
erecting, hut Hi« highly tavore<l creature,
inan. alter His Maker creates liim ,inew—
infuses eternal life—co-o])erates with Hiin.
(»od alone does most of it; the c-reatioii of the
angels, the heavens and the earth; thv^ new
creation of the soul in regenera'.ion, nnd of
the body in resurrection; and will fi ni thenew heavens and earth, but man prea,ches,
prays, gives, etc.; thus the manifold wisdom
ot (xod being displayed by the cliurch ;'s well
as through it (/>y in the authorized versicm,
tlirough in the revised.) The word throuqhmay convey both ideas. Are we then, with
Jehovah, making known to these celestial
intelligences His manifold wisdom? (.^hiis-
tians! think of our high calling. Be am-
bitious. We believe with tl)e late Rev. C. H.
Spurgeon that we will be doing so forever'
Let us tioic give att-ention to duties devolving
upon us in this life-duties that will not
devolve upon us in the next. Eternal life is
a gift, but rewards await our labors.

Prayer is one of the human agencies, adivmedy appointed means used by God's co-
w^orkers, and rendered effectual bv Him -u
carrying on the great work. No" doubt a
portion ot the ten days that elapsed between
the a,.ccnsion of the Lord and the coming ot*
the Holy Spirit, w^as spent in importunately
pleading tor the effusion of the promised
Comforter. They prayed in view of the
promise, and the promise was in view of the
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J)iup(> n iuisvvor to l)(•IioviIl^^ i'mthful
V)rav* ., i,S. ,' received the ^vont (ni.ilifie..ifi,,n
Jor ihcMT- 1 ' work; or i-atheis Ood the Holy
l*Ji():tcj» s f(, employ theni in aeeomplish-
in^ I, pose. A soul deadin sin does not
realize, its n<^ed, nor ^'^t of others; hut when
tinickened hy the ^n.spel, at>d animated hy
the love to God and man that Christianity
uispires, we plead With God for ourselves and
^)thers.

* Prayer is tho brcalli of G^d in man,
KeturniiiK wheiu-o it (uxinc;

L.OVC IS the sacred ttrc within.
And prayer the rising llanio.'^

God is liove^ and henis our faithful, fer^
Vent, lovinjjr petitions. He has made am])le
^)rovisions, in the merit of Christ, to supply
our Wants out of His riches in ^dory. (^irist
.also intercedes. Love is the chief chaiacter*
kstic of Christianity.

" Love is the gnlden cliain that binds
Tho happy iiosts above

And he's an heir of heaven who finds
His bosom glow with love."

"Faithful prayer moves the arm of Him
that moves the Universe,"

"l''aith. mifriity faith, the promise sec.*-,

And loolcs to that alone;
Laughs at. impossibilities,
Aiid cries, it shall be done."

Althoup^h no meiit, ther-e is mi<^ht, in
V^rayer. God intends it as much as His pui^
pose; prayer is a part of His plan. Apart
fror» the answer it is a very wliolesome
exercise for the soul. The purpose includes
th(! means. God gives us life and we ai-e to
use it.

A
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"
^y^^'^^l^ ^^^^ <^^" ^tians' vit al breath,
The Chnstmns' native air."

Our lives are entir-ly different on aceoiint
of prayer. The means are as inseparable
from the accon^plishment of the purpose as
tilhng the soil is from the reaping of a har-
vest. Prayerless souls are not acting philo-
sophically. Prayer is a princely privilege.
The hlessMigs God gives are worth askmg
tor. One or the greatest wonders in the
g«)vernment of God is the erection of a throne
ot grace, the invitations thereto, and the
answer's therefrom. We arii informed in
Gen. 4:5^6 that "Then men beg.m to call
upon the name of the Lord." Pi^aver has
been a mighty agency since in effecting as-
tomshuig revolutions. Man feels the woes
of the fall and lookc: to his Maker for help —
an alleviation of his miseries. "Gail uimnme in time of ti-ouhle and 1 will deliver you "
All our wants in time and eternity are pr-o-
videdforin the covenant of grace- and He
wdl be enquired ot by the Mouse of Israel to
d«. these things for them. The source is
inexhaustible.

" lis streams the whole creation reach
So plenteoap is i he stoi e;

Enough for all. enough for each,
Jt,noiigh forever more."

Evei^y blessing has been foifeited by
original sm and actual tra-isgre-sion, as vveil
as the Divine displeastue incurred: but God
has provided more in (Christ than Adam lost
and we i-eceive it bv faith and prayer " Vsk
and ye shall receive." Pray without ceasina
lor Christ makes continual intercession.

"What various hindrances we meet
In coming to the mercv scat;
\et who that knows the worth of prayer
liut wishes to be often there." ^

• '
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iTii.Tmm.,'''^?'^ \'' ^/^^^ instances, quot-

stmffnT ^^^^^'^^l^^nfl profane history, demon-

extens^'olv !T^^ ^^""K P'-^y^^' *^^« beent^xrensively mstrumenta n effectintr th^aivme purpose, and therefore to be employed
uw>ni

"^^"^ "^"^^'^ coincide therewith. Vhltvvonders were wrought in Egypt in answer

destn^Vid'rr "^
f'"'?"^

When Cxod woufd
thP Vlw

^'^''- '^ ''"' substitute His worship,

idol itrv i;?r"^^ -"'^^y """^^'^- A»d when
1 ivs n^ m- i^''"\ ^r^'^"^^

rampant in the

•etWrr f; fV '''*'if'.
'^ ^^I<'n'(,us spiritual

letorm.Uiontolowedhismen.orableprayeron

i^ 'r.?iVi
"'"^^^' ;fbi"k of Daniel, I captive

1 Babylon, pleadmg with the God of Israel
t[I he obtained the promise of his people'sde .ve..anee Hozekiah's prayer resK irt

n rh '"i^'lV"
''* ^'^'^^^> Assyrians in oneiii^m, and the consequent preservrition ofJerusalem. The selection of the twelvea K>s les by oui- Lord was preceded b> anights prayer on His part; thus laying thefoundation stones of the gospel dispensation

church. It was a matter of paramount im-portance ir. connection with the gieatunder-
t. kiUM-. Ihe ettect of His prayers will notbe fully known tdl eternity dawns on our
astiunshed visu)n. His actions were piayersot the most ett'ecti .tl kind for the redeVnption
ot His people. O. how sti-ongly He desired
It. Let us pray that way in the dischaijre of
'""" ,^" y-, The Pentecostal revoluti(.n? the
great^^st the world has known, shaking thekmgdoniotSaUn from foundation t(^ apex,was prefaced by ten days' praver. Piay-rwas the secret of the glorious reformation,
^ee Luther the night before the Diet ofWorms met, and we cease to marvel at the
success attending the cause of truth, for hemoved the arm of .Tehovah. Knox, in
prayer, says: " Give me Scotland or I die "

4-

m
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and ho ^ot Scotland. Suiirgoon said: lie
attiibutes his succees to his j;hiuf'he's
piay(M-s; and we know that h.Is own werci
inniiediately answered in alm.»st, if not
altogether rnh-aciilous ways. These ex-
amples prove the efficacy of prayer, and
what a pi'ornin-nt place it holds in the
divnie plan. Many instances, eqnally
deiuonstrative, conld be furnished, which
wdl occur to the mind of the i^^ader. Suffice
it to say; True praytu', we fullv l)elieve, is
ahvays answered in one of two ways: we
either get what we ask for or grace to do
without it. AVe Ijave examples of answei-s
in both ways in scriptuiv. The new birth is
what constitutes us Christians, and the
spirit of pi'ayer is always an accompanying
^A •.

y^^' '"'"^^ ^'^' confident we are not
Christians if we have not the spirit of prayer,

" Restraining piaycr v e cease to fight •

Prayer niakos tlio Christian's armor briglit:And batan trembles vvhen he sees,
J he weakest saint upon his knees;
And all the powers of hell would boast,
If out one praying soul were lost."

If a church is ti'idy pi'aying we may
expect a revival. It is onlv a means, nt)t an
end. Do we car-e enough about God's cause
to pray ill secret, at our family altars, and
at the church altar? God proniised becausqHe purpos d, and in His providence He
jinswers. " L(>t men then pray everywhere."
h)r God intended man to co-operate with
J^V«\^"i

^'^^^' execution of His d -sign; the
tulhlled promises pi-ove this, God being
unchangeable and true. Many things trans-
pi re m this world that would inot be but for
prayer.

/Vrr(c7,/>j,r/ is another human agency thatGod has wonderfully employed in the'salva-
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lion of mankind, and conseu.uMifclv in ' -en^tumof His glorious habiUtio,r Prayo.
(ost. ihen Peter uses one ot the kevs anrl

TTy ^he kingdom of Heaven to\aj(Tj.nv !

C^Tcntiles^ Thank God the kingdom is stillopen Preaching is of very ancient dat

^r"i; X' ll '''T'i^
^^^'" AdalrMvas a preach!

ouVnel Tl.
''^ T'' '' r>veac\wv of righte<o snesb. The prophets were, more or les«

.'ill preacher-s. The apostles were the genera sot the great army. The reformers le^l thevan m their day. Geo. Whitftcld was t eprmce, and C. H. Spurgeon the Ting ofpreachers in modern dayl. Indeed nietv h^sabcmnded irr the different ages of the church-es history in proportion as the gospel w;.spreached. Christ Himself wus^the gre tpreacher who makes the othei-s frshers of
rrien. Religion has heen at a low ebb when-ever this duty has been neglected; so much
rr.\ V."''^"^

/'^' ^^^^^•^^ti"^ fclH' purp(xse of
Lroil Xhe dark ages were a result of theneglect of preaching the gospel. Heathen-dom IS what It IS to-day for the want of apreached gospel; and those who are content
without It ave gradually receding to that
cc -dition. '*Go ye into all the world and
prcfrc/i, the gospel to every creature" is the
commissinu of the Son of God to His choseiu
M{?;^ ');16. God uses human tongues anrhuma. ears in effecting His purpose. Gi '

does not ignore means even if some men doGod gives lift) and character to Paul ami
^'thers, and they live and act out the charac-
ter by preaching to others—co-working with
Himself- pra(.'ticing the principles of piety,
showing the law written in their herrts.
ihere is no surer sign that we are sav^^d than
being actively engagt-d in tlie Lservice of God,

i
;[
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Preaching i.s a divine institution to accom-
plish a divine purpose. We thus unite with
God in building and lay up a rich reward.
"They that he wise shall shine as the bright-
ness ot the ftrinanient, and they that turn
many to righteousness, as the stars forever
and ever."—Dan. 12 : 8. Let us be encourag-
ed; p.'eaching is sovting seed, prayer water-
ing it; God shines upon the means of His own
appointment and a harvest of souls is gathei'-
ed. The commission will not be repealed
till the world is at the feet of Jesus. His
word shall not return unto Him void. Our
text would lead us to conclude that we will
preach forever. Mr. Spni-geon thought so,
and that there was enough in the word of
God to do so. Let the church then proclaim
Chi'ist to the w^>rld. As a human Being He
is i\ home missionary; as a divine being a
foreign one, and as such gives us our mission
—or the conmiission. He is the object of
worship.

'• This, this is the God we adore.
Our faithful unchangeable Friend;

Whose love i- as great, as His power.
And neithc>r knows measure nor end."

We become conforme^d to the character or
image of the God we worship. The ancient
Romans worshipped Mars the god of war,
and what wari'iors i hey were. Both ancients
and moderns worship Bacchus the god of
wine, and what confirmed drunkards many
of them became. Avaro, the god of gold,
has always had multitudes bow at hit- shrine,
and how covetous, selfish and penurious they
have become, so much so, that "the more
they get, the mor(» they want," has passed
into a proverb. ' lo Bible teaches the same
philosophy; viz., we reflect the image of the
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God we worship, ii Coi. 3 : 18. Then sincn
Christ is the iiiuige of tlie iuvisihle God, and
all the inhabitants of this Planet have h)st

that image by sin, let us hold up CUirist and
Him crucified to all nations. And may the
Holy Ghost attend the doctiine as at Pente-
cost, and with the same effects.

Praise.—This is an important feature in

the worship of God; the gospel is sung,
prayer is sung, and the music often op ;ns

up the averjue to the soul to receive saving
truth, when the word jireached might not
have been regarded. Many a sold has been
Cimvicted and converted by the sweet strains

of the gospel as sung by God's servants.

Pr-iise is akin to the worship of Heaven and
does much to fit the soul for the employment
of the church triumphant. It has a power-
ful influence on human minds. " Music hath
charms." It has been said: " I care not who
legislates for a country if I am allowed to

make its songs." In preaching, our hearts

go out to the people; m prayer to God for

blessings on ourselves and others, in praise

to Him for what He has done for us.

" In every Joy that crowns my da\K

;

In every pain I bear :

T ,y heart shall tind deli},fht in praiHC,

Or seeK relief in prayer."

The small amount of piety prevailing in

Heathendom, where little, or no preachinj^,

prayer and praise are obseived, proves how
much, as means, they have to do with God's

purpose, and how^ wise in us to give atten-

tion to them. Let us be as wise in the spirit-

ual realm, in the rise of means, as we are in

the secular. The means of grace are of

Divine appointment for the accomDlishuK!»t

of the divine purpose.

l-ti
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(CHAPTER XI.

IJ.STrrUTION OF TH£] FABBATH.

This is the day devoted to ^rais^, praverv
|)reach.ng and the use of the )nuL, ai'dtherefore tlu; day Jehovah dwi move int^jurying o.it His purpose thnn, prohahly. i^^

vl'i;i- 'T^f'^H
^'

'r H^^^
.'^''y in winch God

^ I ^L'* ^^'^^ ']''^' "^ which He shine«iUu ough t.he pieaehed word into thousands
t>l benighted souls, -giving them the lightof the knowledge of the Glory of God in Klface of Jesus (!hrist." The nn'nd, in a moral
•sense IS sum ar to the chaotic condition ofthis glohe^ before God said: - Let light be '^

It 18 the day our Lord rose hxym the dead,and the day on which nullions have had aspn-itual resurrection to eternal life, ft isthe day on which the Holy Spirit came, andthe day on which thousands are born froinabove. It has U^en observed by the Chris--
.an churches the day of rest and worshipm .11 ages ot her history. Ez kiel appear^to have loietold the change from the seventhothe irstdayof the Week in Chap. 48:^7the eighth day ot course reverting to the first

VIS there are hut seven days in a Week. Theapostles observed the first day of the week
It IS visible at a glance that God in Hi^Jwisdom purposed the use Of the Seventh partot our tune to spiritual employments. It isot divme appomttnent and accords with thedivine plan It is required for soul and body.In Prance, wli^n anarchy and infidelity wert^rampant and the neople seemed determinedhlesroy the last vestige rf Christanitv,they abolished the seventh, and for it suh'
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^^titutetl the tenth day for i-^st. They soon.iKscovered that neither man nor heZl cou d

t^Xr /""^1 4^y«'l«^>o^'^ ^nd were forced otetiirn to dlvnie appointment. What havewe been doing thirseventh porti<,n of on^time? thi^ olie week in seven > this onemonth m seven ? this year in seven? If weare seventy year-s of a^'^, \ye hav^ had ten

IZl in^tf^.'•^'-
We'ought toW doneinneh in that time, a» means, for our own

T.Liu^ salvation. How much prayed

4-eadGod s woitir-' How often have weattended

With God s plan.-^ Have we spent or misnent
Itr

" A Sabbath well 8^)011*.
Brings a wo--': at content.

And strength for the toiJs of the morrow •

But a Sabbath profaned,
Whatsoe'r may be gained.

Is a certain J'oreruntaer of sorrow-."

I trust we do not act as th'e beggar, who
V)n receivmpt six ttolla^rs from a gentleman
knocked him down and robbed him of A
seventh he had. That is what we do, as far
as we can, if we neglect the observation of
the Lord's day. How culpable! " Jlemembet
the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.'' "The. Holy
Wpirit was sent, ^ntl liOOO regenerated, the
Very first, Sabbath kept oti the first day of
the yveek. PK^ce yourselves in a position to
receive salvation by attending the means of
grace on that <day. God gives us six days fot
'ourselves, and we frequently rob him of the
Seventh. How wUl we s^Vetid the year in
^even in the future? Let us endeavor to
ac(iuire and impart a year's useful instruc-
tion. "We cannot grind with the water^
^)ast the mill;" let us improve the Sabbaths
to com<^.

M
','

1
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••Then will I sot my heart to find,

Inward adorn in j^s of the mind ;

The knowledge and virtue, truth and grace.
These are the robe^ of richent dress.

The Son of God when here helow,
Put on this blest appartd too ;

Tn these on earth would I api)e»r,
'Ihen go to Heaven and wear them there."

Organizacion of the Church.—-ThecreatUm^
or fonnation of the church, hy regeneratitij^

lininaii hearts,is a part of that work hy which
God's manifold wisd«/Ui is displayed; henct»

the inip(«rtance of it in connection with the
divine purpose. Theie is the woik of the
Son, an external one, and the work of the
spirit, an internal one. Hence the question;
"What has Christ done in you, as well an

for you ?"

God call; a people out of thebnnnan family
to Himself. The Greek word for church
jneans " called ou^.." It is a *" hig-h callinf^:."

to be made sons and daughters of the Lord
Almighty,Prmcesand Princesses of the Royal
House of Heaven. P' d. 3 : 14. It is a
" heavenly calling," ivom heaven inviting us
to heaven.' Heb. 8 : 1. It is a " holy calling,"'

to purity of heart and life, ii Tim. 1 : (>,

Divines designate it *' ett'eetunl calling," he-

cause it effects the real regeneration of the
soul. The dead in sin hear the voice of the
Son of God and live. Calling and legenera-
tion are the same. The saints persevere
because they are saints. What n>akes them
saints is an indestructible principle of divine
life—the divine natuie a>+ Peter observes-

-

which will live as long as Christ lives. " Be-
cause I live, ye sliall live also."^—John 14 : 19.

Saintship will make us persevere, but per-

severing will never make u& saints. If we
are not persevering then, aie we saints? God
calls them and fits them for their high desti-
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ny. They are in the woild but not of it.

They are separated from sin to a ^reat extent

;

its guilt is j^one for they are jiistified; its
power is gone, for "sin shall not'have domin-
ion over them."—Rom. 6 : 14 and, " He that
is born of God, dtJth not commit sin."— i John
8 : 9. The cot-rupiloii of the nature is not,
however, entirely gone. "He that saith he
hath no sin deceiveth himself, and the truth
is not in him."— i John 1:8. " It is no more
I that do it, Init sin that dwelleth in me."—
Rom, 7 : 20. To illustrate: We are the ser-
vants of those for whom we work most of
the vear, and not of those for whom we
woi-k a few days. There is a great difference
between havimj sin and committing sin—
between what sin does and what we do.
We do not sin as before regeneration, for the
application of t'e blood of Christ, together

I with the renovation of our nature by the
Spirit, cuts the tap-root of sin; and although
it does not die inmiediately, it gets a death-
blow. It would be vain for God to justify
me, if He did not so change my heart; for I

would need justification again and again,
until the principle of sin was cancelled; but
bec.-vuse we are made partakers of the Divine
nature, ii Peter 1 :4., because He takes away
the heart of stone and gives a heart of fl(»sh.

Exek. 86:20, because 'the seed of God re-
maineth in us, i John 3:9, and because of a
new creation unto good, God can and does
say: '* I will be meiciful to their imrlght-
eousness, and their sins and iniquities will I

remember no more."—Heb. 8: 12. Such are
the members of the Christian church.
Pciul's "I" corr-esponds with John's "He
that is born of God." Paul's ••Sin that
dwelleth in me," corresponds with John's,
" He that saith he hath no sin deceiv-
eth himseli." The saints are a wonder to
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the universe. *' I and the children God hf-xth

fiven me are for signs and for wonders in
srae], fron^ the Lord of hosts which dwelletli

in Mount Zion."— Isaiah 8 : 18. He calls
them out, or, in other words, forms theni
into a church. Ke gives them officers too—
pastors and deacons. Christ lead captivity-
captive and received gifts for men; and He
gave apostles and prophets, pastors, et-^'..

Ordinances as well; l^ptisu) and the Lord's
supper, professions of their faith and union
with Him and ol^edience to Him, they are
sacraments oi- oaths, hv which w^e swear
allegiance and adherence to Prince Imman-
uel. He appoints means of grace also

—

preaching, prayer, praise—channels of com-
munication between Christ and the soul, by
which grace and mercy are conferred.
Thus the church is constituted a " pecu-
liar people," separated from the world,
worshippmg an mvisible God. The more
faithfully we continually repent of sins of
commission and omission, and practise the
virtues inciilcated in the gospel, the more we
coincide with the eternal purpose of God, and
so answer the design of being a Christian
church. O! that we could cause our fellow
Christians to realize theii position, and the
honor of working with God. Thus organized
and equipped, in obedience to our marching
orders, " Go ye into all the world and preach
the gospel to every creature," the church
makes known the manifold wisdom of God.
Who can tell what beings may be looking
upon us as we acquit ourselves in the conflict
with the rulers of the darkness of this world;
even though this earth is the field of battle ?

We know the enemies and the angels are
here, how many ? The churc h is the Light of
the world since Christ left it; O that she may
"arise and shine," "fair as the moon, clear
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;is the KiiTi, and tenihlc a.s an army with
banners."— Solomon's Song, (> : 10. till the
kingdoms of the world aie Christ's. That
she niight so work with her Redeemer.
Many martyrs have falh^n in tin? good fight,
but the gales of hades—death and |)oweis of
the invisible world did not pievad agjiinst
them; it hastened them to glory, and "their
blood became seed of the ehuu-h."

" T])y sivints in all t liis f-loriouri war,
Shall coiHiucr though lliey lUc."

And we ought to say:

' Hush my dark spirit, the worst thiit c.nn come.
But shortens thy jourucy atul hastens thee home.'

By the church the Almighty prosecutes
His design. We do not realise our higli call-

ing.

"Look how wo giovel here below.
Fond of the.se earthly toys ;

Our souls how feebly Ihey go.
To reach eternal joys."

We ought to feel like giving, stiffering,

doing, dying, with such a prospect before us.

"They that be wise sliall shine as the bright-

ness of the firmament, and they that turn
many to righteousness as the stars forever
and ever."~Dan. >2:3. What God makes
them, and what they make themselves, is .•ill

of grace.

"Grace first contrived a way,
T»» save rohellioas ntan ;

And all the steps that grace display.

Which drew the wondrous plan."

Showing the exceed i ng i iches of His
grace is included in the divine pnrpo..j. Eph.
1 :6, 7. Part of the church is in the eternal

I"!

^
Ml.
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state, except theii- body; which heaven they
are m we cannot tell, oVwhethei- they occupy
the three; and i)art of it on eaitli. *

:: "OnnfuMiily we dwell ill Him,
One chnreh above, heneaf li ;

llj«»ugh now divided hv the stream,
Ihu narrow stream of death."

We presume thfifc the part of tlie churchnow truunphant makes known the manifold
w.sdom of God much more fully than the
nnlitant poition. The "jhurch is God's hal>l-
tcitioii where He lives and works. He works
salvation in us, and we work it out. The
(nurch is the machinery, and God the
uiotiye power; hence very useful in accom-
plishing His purpose. God has chosen the
church to he the school of the universe, inwinch He instructs myriads of its rational
cU)d intellig(,mt inhabitants in a knowledge
ot Himself. It is life eternal to know God-
and the church, along with the dis-
plays of love and justice onmay be the means destined
to preserve those intelligences
they possess, and to keep them ..„ui «.i,.His conduct towards the inhabitants of this
Ittle V(Hd shows His character to allworlds -His conduct being a mirror wherewe behold His character. Little. world, didwe say ? That shows His true greatness themore. The grace God imparts, through themerit of Christ, and the labors of the church
elevat^'s man socially, intellectually and
morally, htting him for glory in Heaven,
there to be a monument of the adorable
\yisdom of Jehovah forever, and the admira-
'r ''i fu

^''^^ted l)eings. If the chur(;h
realized that It was to those in heave,ait
places that God was making known His

(Calvary,
by Him
the life

from sin.
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manifold wisdom, it secMiis as if she would be

incited to greater dilligence. His wisdom is

conspicuous in the adaption of the docti'ine

of the Crucified to teach mankind repentance

and love to God; and is the way in whi<h

this method o f administering the divine

government guarantees the observation ot

His law : Herein is divine philosophy.

A thought worth considering is: The
organic union of the primitive church. There

were local churches, but by no means the

same as the sections and denominjitions we
now have. The, Head of the church and His

Word teach but one form of church g{)vern-

meni and one doctrine. Some do not mter-

pret the Word aright. Who ? All should be

open to conviction and wdling to receive

truth. We sometimes love something bet-

ter The sectional state of the church may
weaken the kingdom. Has prejudice more
influence sometimes than the love of tiuth

and of the brethern ? Our prejudices should

not prevent us from examming the views of

others- they may be right—we were wrong,

and may be yet in many things. Surely we
do not care more for our denomination than

for the church of God! We talk of a basis

of organic union; all true V>elievers are one in

Christ; and what we have to do is to re-

nounce sectarianism and all the pre-jvidices of

education, and recognize that fact. Chris-

tianity as taught and exemplified in the

Scriptures is a divine basis of union; and a

departure from this is what necessitates the

return.

Revlvals.—There have been revivals from

very remote ages. Forming a large portion

of the history cf the church, they must have

been designed by Jehovah in His mediatorial

government; and as only God' can be the
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auUior of them, that fact is doubly apparent
Crod IS carrying out His purpose, and has, it,
wo.ild appear, set times to favor Zir)n; hiit is
jt not because His worship and service havebeen neglected, that if He would not inter-
pose and carry out that purpose, the churchwould be sv,'allowed up by the world ^ In-
stead, therefore, of negligently excusing oui--
se ves by waiting for " God's time," let us
labor on when weave revived; for our labor
will not be in vain in the Lord; He will abideWith us arid carry on the work he has be«^unNo church should be satisfied unless ttiere
are continual additions. Let ns give theLord such a cordial reception, by assigningHim the chief place in our affections, by our
devoti(»n to His cause, and bv an improve-
ir>ent ot our gifts and development of our
graces that He will dwell in and with us.May He enable ns to grow downwar-ds in
humility, upwards in spirituality, inwardly
in holiness, and outwardly in the good fruits
ot Lhristianity, that shall be adduced in the
hnal day as evidence of our being Christians.

f/xT/u • ^' f *""^y' *^^ ^Teat revivalist, says:When a chuich becomes cold and indiffer--
ent a revival is needed."

We read of several revivals in the times
of theprt)phetsand kings in Old Testament
times. The people often fell into idolatry,
forsaking God, the fountain of happines^s-
and He often repeated history by raising upmen that He used in the revival of true reli-
gion. What was Pentecost but the greatest
revival the world has known ? The Holy
bpirit, through the pleaching and prayers of
the apostles and others, regenerated thou-
sands, organizing them into the Christian
church. The reformation was a repetition,inmany respects, of what took pl.ice at the
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formation of the church. The revivals under
Whitfield. Edwaids, the Wesleys, etc., weie
renewals of the work; God will have His
worship co^ tinned in the world, interposing
f r that end. And the Millenium will be
the greatest and longest continued of these
gi'acious exhibitions of saving power on the
part of our God that the people of the world
will have been acquainted with. No doubt
but that will be a period when God's purpose
in connection with human redemption, the
enlargement of the church, and the erection
of the habitation for His Majesty, will be
advanced very much more than during any
other epoch; especially if it last 360,000 years
iis some suppose, eacli day counting a year,
jis is evidentlv the case in the prophecies of
Ezekiel, Daniel and John. If S.» *n is bound
a60,(MX) years, or even 1,000, and an almost, if

not altogether, universal prevalence of true
religion abounds, no doubt but God's purpose
will mature very rapidly; so much so that
Satan is to be loosed but a little season after

till the completion of it. When Satan is

bound, the seed of the woman shall bruise

the serpent's head more than at any other
period of the conflict, except it be when on
the cross, or when He shall ccmsign him to

the place prepared for him and his angels.

Then all tho kingdoms of this world shall be
Christ's without receiving them from Satan,

" Jesus shall veign where'r the sun.
Does his successive journeys run."

"The little stone
great mountain and

shall have become a
fill the earth." God

Eurposed this for He has promised it. It will

e a glad time when the eartb shall keep
jubilee a thousand years. His power in

ordering His providence will effect it.
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" He sits on no precarious throne,
Nor borrows leave to bo."

Revivals are God at work carrying out;
His purpose.

*' His purposes will ripen fast,
Unfolding every hour

;

The bud may have a bitter taste.
But sweet will be the flowet."

Wliiie on this ponit we would further add:
The devil, the arch enemy of God and man,
whodeceivedour progenitors by falsehood.stlH
continues to do so in millions of their pf)s-
terity, and will while permitted; but the
time foretold m the '«ure word of prophecy
will shortly arrive, when the second Adam,
will, through His people, and by the chain
of eternal truth, bind and cast him into the
bottomless pit for at least a thousand years:
Rev. 2() : 1-6. He is being bound now in the
destruction of his strongholds. The god of
this world reigned qiiite extensively for a
short time; the God of all worlds will reign
forever.

" This wrong shall not forever sway

;

The many toil in sorrow
;

The hosts of hell are strong to-day
But Christ shall reign to-morrow."

God help us to bind him in each com-
munity where we dwell. He has n}any
strongholds everywhere, in home and foreign
lands.

** The lives of great men all remind us
We may make our lives sublime

;

And departing, leave behind us
Footprints on the sands of time."
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IJhings io be f^eiiormed.

CHAPTPm XII.

ti:e lord's second coming.

This is the ^rreat final event in the history
of this planet that will wind up the eternal

destinies of the race—the last until the eter-

nal state which the completion of the eternal
purpose will usher in: Acts 1 : 11, Heb. 9:28.

It is in prophecy yet, as His first advent was;
that has now become history. A great part
of time is gone: it will soon end. The
history of our globe will soon be a thing of

the past. 1 tremble at what is approaching,
The telescope has revealed worlds, that noiv

are not visible -their end having come. It

will soon be so with this one— at least in its

present forn\. Sin necessitates an entire,

radical, eternal chjr^ge. The first coming of

Christ was to atone for sin; His second will

be to destroy it and its consequences forever

—the impenitent too. There will be new
heavens and earth. The curtain has dropped
for a period between His first and second
advents. How different will the one be from
the other! At first His uncreated glory was
veiled in a tabernacle of clay. He will come
the second time in all the glory of His Father
and that of the holy angels.

There are three things in particular He rs

coming for: To raise the dead, to change the

living, and to judge the human race. When
we speak of the coming of the Lord, we do

. not mean that He is not here, but a different

manifestation of Himself to His creatures.

"Lo I am with you always, even to the end
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of the world." -Matt. 28 : 20. He nicariifests
Himself to His people now, although not to
the world, hut at His second appearance it
will he. to all; *' Every eye shall see Hini."-
Rev. 1:7. He i.- here, He will not come, hut
will be revealed in a different way.

1. To Raise the Dead.—God's purpose of
redemption included the body. The suffer-
ings of this life, and death itself, appear to
be part of the process of salvation; for such
would not have been but for God's purpose
to save the souls and bodies of His people;
otherwise Adam and Eve would have been
consigned to enduie the penalty of sin with-
out any sepaiation of body and soul, just as
it will be with the wicked at the last day.
It will be as easy tor Christ to raise the dead
as to form Adam's l>ody of the dust at first.
The resurrection will be the regeneration of
the body, as the birth of the spirit is the
regeneration of the soul. ' Behold I make
all things new;" new soul, new bodv, new
heaven, new earth. If the Spirit of Him
who raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in
you, He that raised up Christ from the dead
shall also quicken your mortal bodies by
His Spirit that dwelleth in you: Rom. 8: 11.
Christ's body redeemed our bodies, His soul
our souls, may we say? Deity dwelling in
Him and with Him doing the work. But for
the purpose of redemption Adam and Eve
and their posterity would not have been
allowed to remain on the earth; nor would
there have been disease or separation of
body and soul; they are sanctified to the
believer's benefit; especially the afflictions of
Christ, without which there is no redemption.
Our light afflictions work out for us an
eternal weight of glory; for if the earthly
house is dissolved we have a building etei nal
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in the heavons. Diseases invade the (;lay

house, and the soul quits it as an unfit dwelU
ing. " Dust thou ai b and to dust thou shalt
return."

'* Fow are thy t>ays and f ul* of v/qc
niwn or woman Qorn;

Thy doon) is wriMcn, dust thou art,
And shalt to dust roturr^."

These tents shall be taken down, hut they
shall be pitched beyond the Jordan. VVe
may see the fiist '•esurreetitin, if It means of
the body—that is the resurri^ction before the
Millenium—those alive at Ohrist'vS vse^'ond

coming will see the general resurrection.
Christ raised one newly dead, the nobleman's
daughter; one on the way to the tonib, the
widow'* son; and one V>uried, Lazarus, Many
bodies of the saints arose at the time of His
resurrection — first fruits of His victory.
Christ abolished death, and brought life and
immortality to light by the gospel, ii Tim.
1 : 9. God purposes to raise the body. "As
in Adam all died, so in Christ shall all be
made alive." These old friends—the soul
and body—shall meet again. The; laboured
and suffered as one and they shall be reward-
ed as such. "These bodies shall shine like
the sun in the kingdom of our Father."
These mortals shall put on innnortality;
then shall be brought tr> pass the saying that
is written: "Death is swallov.'ed up in vic^

tory."—I Cor. 15 : 54.

"Let faith exalt her joyful voice,
And thus begin to sin^;

O grave, where is thy triumph now ?

And where, O death, thy sting ?"

In order then to complete God's gracious
design, the soul and body will be glorified at
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the K(H-()nd coiuinjj: <>f ('hi-ist. According to
tho scriptures, th3 rcsurrc(;ti()n will bo tho
first gp(!at event that shidl transpire at that
solemn, yet joyful, time.

2. Th> living shall he changed.— ''FleaU
atid blood cannot inherit tho. Kingdom of
God." I (Jor. 15 : 50. The change will be
similar to that wi-onght on Enoch and Elijah,
equivalent to death and resurrection. Our
Lord, then, has accomplished as ditflcult
things already as will be necessary in order
to complete redemption and so God's purpose.
Sin shall bo as effectually annihilated by the
change as by disease, death and resurrection.
Nothing but the blood of God could wish the
stain from His creation. What a shock the
change will be to the human system: "In a
moment, in the twinkling of an eye, the dead
shall be raised and the living changed."—

I

Gor. 15 : 52. The life emanating from the
dying victim on Calvary that like the shock
of a mighty galvanic battery has communi-
cated immortality to the spuits of the inninn-
erable multitude of the redeemed, is felt in
the caverns of the grave and arouses the
sleepers there, and quickens the living. We
see God's heart on the cross, its almighty
pulsations have revivified the souls of myri-
ads of a dead race, and will all of their bodies.
The work of the God-man, and the Droclama-
tion of it under the influence of an unction
from the Holy one, has been like a mighty
engine carrying the church to glory.

We will all experience the change nv death
soon. After the resurrection, and the change,
of the living the judgment will follow.

" All levelled by the hand of death,
Lie sleeping in the tomb

;

Till God in judgment calls them forth,
To meet their tlnal doom."
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3. The J'.id(j)n(>ni.-~\t is cdrKHMvable that
the new heMveiis and earth shall oe prcpaicd
before the judijfmerit or ht'tvveen it and
raising tlie dead and clianging lh(> living, so
as to be in readiness for their gloi'itied in-

habitants; bnt that is not essep.tial. The
judgment may be fir'st, and by the fiat (>t

omnipotence the old heavens and earth may
be renewed, or new ones foi-med. It matters
httle lohen; it will be a fearfully solemn
epoch in the history of man. We shall be
there. God has purposed a day of gratis and
that it shall end. This world shall not
always continue so; God shall not always be
grieved with sin. nor allow His saints to be
oppressed. Rebeiiion against His govern-
ment shall not be perpetual. It is strange
that the professed people of God, have been
the greatest persecutors—the Jews, the
Romanists, etc. As they were Christians, it

mattered little what they did : but ther-e is a
day coming when they shall find it was
because they were not God's childr-en they
did so. Persons often foirght ayainst G{»d
when they supposed they vver-e fighting for
Him; so easily are we deceived, and so nnich
is the carnal mind enmity against God.
" The heart is deceitful above all things and
desperately wicked."—Ter*. 17:9. Then ask
the Lord to "take away the heart of stone
and give an heart of tiesh:" "To create a
new heart and r^enew a r^ight spir-it within."
—Ezek. 36 :26; Psalm 51 : 10. If sinners will
not repent and wash away their sins in the
blood of God's Lamb, Jehovah shall destr'oy
them and their sins. He has a prison in His
dominions. When it was prepared we kni)w
not : it doubtless was a part of the eternal
purpose ; He for-eknew the rebellion of
angels and men. God intends a day of
separation ; character will decide the destiny
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of each, votuLict decide the <'h;ii'a( ter. There
shull be Iw > seiitenci's, lH'oiiouiiced hy Jesus
(hrist, the Judge. When the Saviour wRvS
horn, a judge was horn. When we celebrate
CinistiiiaH, we do wt,dl to reineniber this.

His Hrst visit was wholly in theeapaeit^y of a
Saviour; the second will l>e to judge as well.
" Before Him shall he gathered all nations,
and He shall separate thein one from
another, as a shepherd divideth his sheep
from the goats."—Matt. 25:32. To those on
His right hand, the place of lionor, He will
say: "Come ye blessed of my Father, inherit
the kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world." Matt. 25 :.3^i. Some
divines think, that the righteous will he
faught up into the air, tYie first heaven;
while the wicked will be left on the doomed
earth; Edwards, Boston and o^hers think so;

while Christ and H' -. throne shall intervene.
The place was prepared, alth.oi?gh not
finished, from the foundation of the woi-ld,
thus ready for Abel and all the spirits of the
just made peifect, till they re-enter the body,
and in its glorified condition, occupy it for
ever. Christ said: " I go to pr-epare a place
for you," so it was not completed: Jf)hn 14 : 2.
*' Come ye Idessed," etc. You came to me on
a thi'fuie of grace; you came to worship in
the eai'thly temple; you came to my Word
for instruction; and now come to my eternal
home and enjoy everlasting communion,
closer fellowship, forever. Come and he tiie

admiration of principalities and powers to
eternity. ' Ye blessed of my Father."
What a blessing for the Father to give us to
His Son; what cafe hands to be in. Blessed
be His name.

" I know that safe with Him remains,
Protected by His power;

I

i
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Whatl ve onmmittod to His trust.

Till tho dccihive hour."

" He is able to save unto the uttermost
nil that come unto (iod by Hiui," an i **hirii

that coini'H He will by no means cast out."

Then 1 will K*>- The Father l.lessed as also

by drawing us to His Son when we could
not come. How Christ loved us and gave
Himself for us, " that He might purify uttto

Himself a peculiar people zealous of good
works." Shall we n(»t, then, he ent^aged in

them and fall in line with His intentions?
* 'Blessed be the G(»d and Father of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath blessed

us with all spiritual blensings in heatsnl:jf

places according as He hath chosen us in Him
before the foundation of the world, that we
should l)e holy and without blame before

Him in l<»ve/ Eph. 1 : 3. 4, And so these

spiritual blessings qualify us to Ijg at the

right hand of the Judge; and thence to in-

herit the kingdom, the new heavens and
earth. '* All things are yours."—T Cor. 3 : 23.

* Heirs of Qad and joint heirs with Christ.

** Then will Ho own His servants' name.
Before His Father's face.

And in the New Jerusahim,^
Appoint my snul a place.

The second sentence will be: *' Depart ye

cursed into everlasting fire prepared for the

devil and his angels.^'-Matt. 25 : 41. "De«

part" with the burning world may oe. "The

r^arth and the heaven fled away, and there

was found no place for them."—Rev. 20 : 11.

Ye did not come for mercy; ye would not

come that ye might have life; ye would not

be redeemed; for love of sin, ye dispised my
blood- now vengeance will ovv^rtake you.

*'^e cursed." Ye were always under the
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curse of the brokon law; foi* "Cr«rsed is every
one that continueth not in all things that are
writt€»ii in the book of the L^ivv," and ye
would not come from under that curse by
re^pentance and faith, notwithstanding I was
made a curse for you, "foi cursed is everyone
that hangeth on a tree." Come to Christ
now, for the wrath of God abideth on the
unbeliever. "^Ye cursed;" with a new curse
for neglecting the great salv.ition. Depart
into everlasting punishment. The saints,
when they see the justice of the sentence-
will sav amen; aiinen to the eternal damna-
tion \i angels and men. i Cor. G : 2, 3. God
has purposed this day of account and separa-
tion and it is requisite in order to the proper
administration of His government.

The state we shall then enter upon will be
endless. If a view of God's wrath against
sin as seen in Christ, when He was made sin
for us, does not satisfy the universe and
bring the sinner to repentance there will be
one more exhibition of it—the day of judg-
ment. To suppose a repetition of the display
of His nioral characteristics as has been
made to the dwellers on this planet, as well
as to the principalities and powers in heaven-
ly places, is to suppose that other worlds are
inhabited, which is not at all unlikely; that
their inhabitants have likewise rel>elled
against their n>aker, and that the same
process hits t>een gone through—the same
wonderful drama enacted to reclaim them.
We rather endoi*se the sentiment alreau,>
given expression to in this work: that all the
intelligent creatures that God has made or
may make, shall be preserved from insurrec-
tion agairst the most High by the displays
of power, justice and love seen in the
redemption of this world, and maybe that.
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among other reasons, is why the princij^ali-

ties and powers hi heavenly places are scan-

ning the manifold wisdom of God seen there-

in; and that, in what part soever of the

universe, a redeemed human heing may be

commissioned to go, it shall have this etiect,

as that redeemed one proclaims it, during all

the ages of eternity; thus by the church shall

God's purpose be furthered. Let us now, as

far as God given us ability and opportunity.

The evil that may have spread through the

universe, has been nipped in the bud hy the

displays God has made to the principa-lities

and powers m heavenly places of the turpi-

tude of sin; seen especially in the sufferings

ot His Son; but also in the calamities that

have overtaken the inhabitants of this de-

pending of His vast empu'c, as well as in the

place prepared, or will have been prepai-ed,

for the devil and his angels, and impenitent

human beings. " God is love." We beheye
what shall have transpired on this planet in

the accomplishment of the purpose is amply
sufficient to produce such glorious results.

A/id how are we affected by them ? The work
of redemption is not ' ery limited in effect.

We cannot see the fiiUgloiy of these thinsg

now as we shall, nor as sinless intelligences

now view them.
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HAPTER XIII.

THE CREATION OF THE NEW HEAVENS AND
EARTH

Goodness provided a heaven jf man did

not sin,and grace will do so althouth he has—
exceeding rich grace. Isaiah, Peter and

John make us acquainted with this part ot

the divine purpose. Isa. 55 ; 17. li Peter

3 n-13. John in Rev. 21 : 1, etc. We should

i; to have been with the morning stars and
all the sons of God when they sang topther
and shouted fcr joy as Jehovah laid the

foundation of the old earth; but let us not be

too much disappointed, we may behold Him
forming the new one: Job 38 : 4-7. It matters

little whether He will form a new one of the

refined materials of the old or create it.

"Behold I make all things new: Rev. 21 :5.

We think it will be the old one, redeemed
by the blood of the God-man, and purged

from the curse of sin by the refining tires of

the last day, adorned vnth more than the

pristine beauties of Edei., that will be the

future abode of the righteous; as the old rO\\\

is created anew in ('hrist Jesus unto good

vorks by regeneration, and the old body by
resurrection. God intends this, hence the

promise oi It. " Blessed are the meek for

they shall inherit the earth."—Matt. 5:5.

Does our Lord mean the new earth ? or only

the very temporary occupation they have of

the old one ? " All things are yours," things

to come as well as things present: i Cor. 3 : 21,

22; heirs but not yet inheritors. " He form-

ed the earth to be inhabited."—Isa. 45 : 18.

Only till the end of time? Geologists
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5.

inform ns that this ^lobo has l»een the

abode of sentient beings twenty-seven ihttei -

ent times, emrh having been swe^it away at

diffeient periods in its history. The flood is

reek.med the twenty-seventh. W''^ 1'^?
^*®'^'

urrected, glorified bodies and souls ot the re-

deemed be its inhabitants the twenty-eighth

time? The earth was purified to some t^c-

tent by water in the days of Noah; it will be

bv fire at (Christ's second coming. A glance,

then, satisfies the beUever, that the creatic.n

of a iiew earth forms an important hnk in

the chain of sacred wondei^ we have been

consideiing-the eternal purpose of the

Maker of all things. The Eden of the old

earth would have done well enough but tor

sin The gloiy of the new earth will not

consist of the material of which it may be

eomposed,whether of the okl one remodelled

and refined, or an entirely new one, either of

which is perfectly easy for Omnipotence to

effect, but in the presence and manifestation

of the divine essence as visible in His incar-

nate Son,

•'Then fail this oarth, let stars decline,

And Hun and moon refuse to shine.

All nature sink and cease to be,

That heavenly mansion is for me.

The old heaven—the air surrounding this

globe—the first heaven-contaminated by the

ungrateful I'ebellion of earth's inhabitants

shall also be clarified from all the poisons

that sin has engendered, or else a new

heaven will be created. 1. the old heaven

and earth in a purified condition, will be the

new ones, God, in their creation at first pur-

posed it, as well as being His workshop,and

the theatre where He has performed such

miracles, and where He will complete them.
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ft is suppdsod that the earth and its siirround-

int? atmosphere contain the elements of their

own destruction, or shall we say, purification?

The hoiling springs, earthquakes and volcano-

es, arp demonstrative proofs of the exist(nice

of powerful latent forces within; and if Uod,

who formed the air, or liist heaven, would
separate the nitrogen gas from the oxygc-n

forming the principal component parts of

the air, the fire from v/ithin meeting that

troni without, would soon bring about the

terrific conflagration P'3tei mentions, second

Epistle, 3 : 10. At the time of the flood, the

waters came from the fomitains as well as

the clouds. If one creation is partly destroy-

ed by sin £,nd Satan God will have two.

Where the bodies of Christ, and the few of

our fellows that have been glorified, and the

spirits of the just made perfect nov/ are,

whether in the first, second or third heaven,

or occupying all, matters little; it will be but

a brief period till the souls and bodies of all

the saved shall inhabit a new heaven and
earth. Time is on the wing; and "we cannot

grind with the water past the mill." In the

new iieav«3ns and earth,

" God's soft hand shall wipe the tears,

From every weeping eye;

And pains and groans and griefs and fears,

And death itself shall die."

No doubt but our solar system has been so

adiu5«ted by infinite wisdom and power, that

its equilibrium wdl be perfectly sustamed

whatever changes may take place. Will the

new earth rotate on its axis? Will it revolve

round our sun ? What will become of the

mwn? The Lord God Almighty and the

Lamb are the temple of it, and the city had
no need of the sun nor of the moon to shme
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in it for the glory of God did lighten it; and

the Lamb is the light tl^^'^f>\,^;'yv ^^,= 1^
28, i^ said of the new Jerusalem that desccnaw

tipou the new earth.

The«e questions occur to the mind, but Nve

had better wait patiently, endeavormg to

11 lite with God in perf.n-ming His purpose,

ai far as dutv demands, till the event solve.

the difficulty than to weary with such inter^

rogations.

PredestlmiMon.-A^ Gods Eternal Pur-

liose comprises in it the everlasting glorihca-

^m o
•

a^n innummerable multitude of the

habitants of this planet, in the ^evv he..ven«

d earth, it seems appropriate to try to

\mplify the doctrine in \^\-^fZ^l
them bv referr ng concisely to the doctiine

of pie%stinatioiK From the connection m
Wh^h it i. introduced n th« «7;V>auvs t

does not appear to ^e intended tfo ma ruK

of duty in thesearchtor salvati m- but latlifci

t^o teach the saints the
h^^i'^l^^^^^^^f^.^^^^Vhose

thev were criminals saved by grace. 1 h sc

s ved bv grace were no better than those

not vet in" state of salvat on; and they a c^

uorsothan those solved by grace so all

•e encmiraged to seek. We are to be gov-

ernc^rn matters appertaining to our sal va-

ticm bv what we know and not bv what God

w?th olds from us. We know that: "Him

Ih it Cometh to Christ He will by 7W means

r St out "- Tohri G : 37. One expressed the

mini^^^m' "If God wa. making a world and a

s nner cvie(l to Him for mercy, He, would

leave the world and attend to tlie smner.

We believe he would. We know.He attended

to our cry, whatever He was doing.

The soul that is as anxious about salvation

as we ought to be, will be governed l.y such

texYs instead of those treating on election.
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An earnest «t)iil is not long in finding ChrisU
*' When ye seek me v/ith all your heart ye
jshall tind me."—Jer. 29 : 13. People who
<;avil fjhout the dtjctrin'e show by doing so
that they are not in earnest about their sal-

vation. Our rule of conduct is the invitation
and promise of Christ, not the seciet purpose
of God. The secret things belong unto the
Lord our* God; but those things that are re-
vealed belong unto us and to our children
forever, that we r»iay do all the words of this
law. Deut. 29:29. The meicy of God is

infinite; the merit of Christ is infinite; the
power of the spirit is infinite; and the invita*
tions of the gospel aiv universale "Come
unto me all ye that lalyour a.nd <ire heavy
laden/' *'I have no pleasure in the death of
the wicked."—E«ek. 33 c 11. The doctrine of
predestination confirms the hopes and faith
of the believer; but the unbeliever is to ex-
ercise repent«iic<e towurds God and faith in
our Lord JesuvS Christ; and the doubting ones
«re to seek tf) make their calling, or regenera-
tion and electioui, sure. Those Hopredestin-
<ites He also calls, or regenerates, and those
He calls He also justities, and those he justi-
fies He also glorilies. Rom. 8 : 29, 30.

The vast multitude of the saved is com*
posed cf individuals, and this doctrine applies
to them as such* The purpose of God
includes all we have spoken of, and probably
very much more> that of predestination is

apparently only applicable to the individ-
uals of the class*—We are regenerated one by
one, as a rule: yet on such occasions as
Pentecost and other great revivals, a num*
ber may have been in the same instant; it is

an instantaneous work. Some consider the
doctrine as a great encouragement to preach
the gospel, and we believe it so; others think
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it is a dangercK«s <j«e. It is however taught
where we profess to obt«i« all our divinity—
in the Word o€ God. {?»ome are displeased

with it. It is not a pfood indication of their

<!liarac^tei': John 10 : 27-31. How comfortable
for saint, seeker and sinner, that God has
made c^rtwiyi ih-^ salvation of soaife^ that H^
has not let las know who wiil be lost <m* saved
that all may seek; and that there is no dis-

•courageiMeat for Auy. It is well for ®i*ch

<.reatures'as we not to know the future.

*• It was good, it was kind, in t*ie ^«e <5we above,

To fling destiny's veil o'er ti»eface of cmv years.

'That we see nottUe bio wr that shall stride At our love,

AnA expect not tfee beams that shall dry «p onr tears.

Let us listen to the wo«ls of Christ as

Peter did: John 6^65-68. If it is true that
•*' We icill not corae to Ohrist tlaat we might
have life;" and that w^ " always resist the

Holy ^host," how we ow^htto btess God that

we " are willing in the day of His power;"

."iind that He suMmes ws to Himself by Om-
nipotent grac€v. Some say salvation depends

-on our will; but God's Wotd is :
*•* It«« not of

him that willeth, nor of him that r«nnetlb,

hut of God that showeth mercy. Again:
•" Which were borts »ot of the pjitt of man,
hut of God."—R(M»?K 9 : 16. John 1 : 13. It

would ap|>ear as if Christ would die in vaiik

if "'e were teft to ouirselves. Justice demands
t..iat He d<^s not. O tliat the thought of the

toossibilitjrof beini? forever lost may stir us

up to seek Christy we shall not seek kmg. If

Hve come to Clirist we wifl be received; if nojfc

we shall be lost^ elec or no w)n-e>ect, I«f

weosire regen'erafced, and so saved^itfe not

becartise we were better than others; that can

be seen in the satisfaction Christ rendered to

justice for us. The sarae.justioe thrtt demand-



cd that satisfaction, will not pci-mit the
divine govt'i-nor topnnish the lost uioie tliai>

they deserve. God regenoi-ates His peoph-
one hy one, just as w.. lie one by one. Man
decided his ovt/i fate when he tinned—God
did not. God decided the destiny of those
fallen, lost and undone one** He gave to^

('hrist, and He did not give all. "I pray not
for the wtJi'ld, but for* those whom thou hast
giveii me." -'Neithrr pray I foi' these alone,
but for those who Hhall believe on ni-e througlk
their word." Jt)hn 17:9 and 2(). The Bihlo
teaches neither vmiversal siilvation noi' un-
iversal darnnation, God^ave ('hrist an in-
r.ununerable nnultitude: therefore we are
encouraged to use means. (Jod is an otfend'-'
ed .Judge; we are the offeiitlers; He only can.
pardon. If we do- not be^lit>ve that n(W, and
obtain pardon through His Stm^ we shall^
believeitmact>mingday. (J Ithatthethought:
of perishing forever nray induce us to seek
(^hrist; He will receive us. All deserve to*

suffer the penalty of sin. Better some saved;
thaii all last. God is a }^)vere(gn and can'
inmish; He ciin also pardon since Crhristdied;
He could not vvithowt. We may as well
reject all thx^ wm'd as the dfJctrineoF [)redes-
tinatio-n. Uncertainity in the natni-al or''

.secular i^eahns, does not indivce wh to c(\'ise

woi'krng; why .should it in the Sinritual?'
Whr-^n has it bie>t?n knowni tlmt Jehovah has
not blessed the means? UrilcHs it is wrong'
for God to pimish siiy^ it is not wrong for
Him to leare some to sulfer* tire just penalty
of it. **t]!od be nreiciful to nn»//^t> sinner."
If we could get alf to l)eli'eve w^ear-e simiers^
we w-ould soon all h'nd a saviom-. We lovtr
and practise sin; 'inrt^ if we do Hfs will, we-
will I'7io?.r^ of tht^ doctrir'e, whether it be of
God or man;"^ c.vpcrience will teach us. TJieiv
be wise and be go\vi-ned \>^' w^hat we do

k
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know. Rob(4s against God should not find
faidl, witli Ilis government. Jehovah is the
lighllul ai'biter of the destines of His rebel-
lions cr<^itures; we presume to dictate, but
we are not the offended party nor the judge.
John 17 : 9, Eph. 1 : :M>, i F^eter 1: 1 and II

Tim. 1 : {) prove the doctrine to be Biblical.

" Why WHS T marlc to hoar His voice,
Aiul enter v'hile there's room.

Wliiie others make a wretched clioice
And rather starve than conic?"'

" 'Twas the same love that spread the feast,
That sw(^etly forced me in;

Or I had still ^ofused to tasto,
And perished in my sin."

If we choose to sin, can we blame tlie Al-
miglity it He gives \is our choice? "What-
ever we sov*^, we shall reap." We could say:
We wish all may be saved; but we must be
governed by what God says and does. The
anxious seek Christ; the careless ones, who
love sin, cavil. '*God saves and calls with
an holy cv.lling, not according to our works,
but accoi'iing to His own purpose, and the
grace given us in ('hrist .Jesus before the
world began."—ij. Tim. 1 : 9.

" The sovereign will of God alone,
Creates lus hoirs of grace ;

Born in the image of His Son,
A new peculiar race."

If it was according to our works we would
be danuied. " By grace are ye saved; not
of woiks; we are His workmanship, created
anew in Christ Jesus unto good works."—
Eph. 2 : 8-10. A Christian is a piece of divine
mechanism. Only the Holy Ghost can
make a saint out of a sinrjer. " Not accord-
ing to our works, but according to His mercy
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He saved us, by the washing of re^fMicnitiori
and reuewingof the Holy Ghosb."—Titus 8 : 5.

Salvation was not safe in the hands of
Adarn even l>efore he sinned; much less safe
in the hands of his l(xst posterity; so God
has taken it into His own. Blessed he His
name; it is safe there. Repent and trust
Him. Depend on God, not the will; depend-
ing on the will is trusting in self, and cursed
is the man that trusteth in man; hut Messed
istheman thattiusteth in theL.f)rd."—Jer.17 :

5. All criminals ifnll to he pardoned,but there
is no merit in that—pardon does not follow.

One of the kings of England visited a
king of France. They went to see the galley
slaves. The king of England was given
have to pardo.i one of the slaves, whomso-
ever he would. He asked one why he was
there? The slave replied that he vvas inno-
cent. The English king decided not to par-
don him. He put the same question to
another. He was falsely accused and so
condemned to slavery. A third was asked
why he was punished in that way. He
admitted that he was justly suffering the
penalty of his crimes, even l>etter than he
deserved. The king told him he was too vile
to he with such good men; and turning to
the French king said that was the man he
would pardon. God is the King of kings,
and says: " If we confess our sins He is faith'
ful and just to forgive us our sins, and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness."— i.

John 1 :9, VVe are all guilty, and it would
be a surer way for- us to obtain forgiveness
to acknowledge it than to find fault with His
government. An anxious enquirer about
salvation was distressed in reference to the
doctrine of election. On his knees he thank-
ed God that 807)16 were elected. God was
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pleased to reveal ('hrist io him hm his pei-Hou-

al Savioni at that tune, and «<» an aKsuraiice

of salvation. The best thinj? to «lo is to f<o

to God with mH our trouhle^, and w have
not learned much in the school ;f (/fiiist it

we do not. A sister once said: " If Gorl had
not elected her before she was born, lie

never saw anything in her to niduce Him to

do so after."

Thus predestination is God's purpose in

reference to the heirs of salvation. Rom. 8 :

28-30. God is not the author of sui—angels
and men placed themselves where they are
in that respect. Allanp:els who sinned perish
forever', not all mankmd. Redemption has
been provided; all penitent believers shall

glorify God for His grace in the new heavens
and earth forever. ''Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved." None
of the fallen angels are saved; some of fallen

niaiikind are; if another world would sin,

maybe all would be, yet nor without atone-
ment; we believe the work oi human redemp-
tion will keep them from falling. Maybe
that is why the angels desii*e to look into the
mystery of the gospel, and the principalities

and powers have it nrade known to them.
The innumerable multitude is saved through
the alone merit of Christ. Justice had to be
satisfied; in the cape of the angels who sinned,

by their punishment in the place prepared
for them; in the case of man, by the sanie
method, or in the person of a substitute; and
the sin God permitted to enter the world at

fir\st, He has allowed to continue, till it has
cuhiiinated in the crucifixion of His Son, in

our nature, the ransom His infinite love has
found. All this was by the determinate
counsel and foreknowledge of God, ruling and
over-ruling, doing some things and permit-
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tirift* othprs in the dovoIopiiuMit of HiH etcinai
purpose. " O I ho dc^ith of the riches, both of
the wisdom and knowledge of God; how un-
searchable are His judgn .-nts and His ways
past flndjng out."- Rom. 11:33. Man's re-
sponsibility, or Arminianism, if you will, is
taught in theBible;so is God's sovereignty,or
Calvinism, if you will. They become recon-
ciled in regeneration. The lawmaker must
be sovereign where His '-ws are broken; the
rebels nnist not rule. Jehovah wills to con-
quer man, till He subdues him by victorious
grace: then man wills to serve God. Let us
lal r to make our calling (regeneration) and
election sure. The way Paul knew the Thes-
salonian Christians were elected wa^ by their
work of faith, labour of lov , and patience of
hope. I Thess. 1 : 2-4. Let us so assure our-
selves. We ought to be concerned enough
about our eternal destiny tr do so. To con-
demn this, or any other djcfrine, without
mvestigation, is similir to lynching in the
civil realm. We have often been lynched.
In order to impart and receive truth, we
must divest our minds of prejudice. Who-
ever is conquered by truth is a victor. "If
the Son makes us free, we shall be free
indeed." Truth blesses; falsehood curses.

ti

I

^
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( HaPTER XIV.

THE ETKHNAL RE8ULT,

It appears that the purpose is In couise of
aceomplishment from the beginning of crea-
tion till the end of the new creation; the
result, the completed, peifected design, shall
remain so thiouj^ eternal ages. The church,
through and by which the manifold wisdom
of God is displayed to the principa''ties and
powers in the heavenly pi ^ces, shall be an
everlasting palace for God, while all the
adoiing hosts shall be filled with ceasle:".s

admiiation of ttieir Mak^r and His works;
the glorified church herstlf, the Bride, the
Lamb's wife, joining in the hariaonious re-
frain;

** When all thy mercies O my God,
My rising 80ul surveys;

Transported with the view I'm lost.

In wonder love and praise.'*

The evidence we have of these things
ought to stimulate the saints to practice and
the sinners to penitence. The piovideniial
government of this planet, in the redemption
of a numberless host of its population, shall
doubtless form the subject of loving praise,
and maybe edifying pivac hing forever. The
redeemed shall be employed. They shall be
holy, and so, happy, forever; and tne God of
theii salvation, and His perfections and
works shall make all unfallen intelligences
blissful too. God's government shall be for-

ever sustained and established. The Oheru-
bic, seraphic and archangelic hosts shall have
learned the lore and justice of Jehovah, thoir
Maker, made visible in the redemption of
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the church; also seen in the eternal state of
the righteous a.,d wicked. The righteous,
bli.ssful thought, shall he confirmed forever
in virtue, holiness and obedience to the eter-
nal King, whih; the wicked shall be abandon-
ed to sin and rebellion against God, and
suffer accordingly. The saints bore the cross
on the old earth, they shall wear the crown
in the new.

*• Poor and afflicted Lord are fhine.
Atnonpr the great not tit to shine:
And though the world may think it strange,
They would not with the world exchange.

The Godhead, through the medium of
humanity, foi His infinite glory would be
unbearable unveiled, shall shine forth in new
glories and beantieti forever; and the saints
can, a' d maybe will be growing in knowledge
and glory to eternity and yet never be divine.

We should live in the light of eternity, for
all done in time will effect us then. The
attributes of the Triune God, all harmonising
in the performance of the plan, according to
purpose, shall then be seen in perfection.
His providence is now, by positive and per-
missive decrees, bringing this about. Christ
the brightness of the Father's glory and the
express image of His person, as the prophet,
priest and prince of His people reveals God
to the Universe. Preaching, praying, prais-
ing and the purse, ai-e employed as rneans,
forming part of the j^lan; the pen and press
as well as the pulpit being employc'd; the
power of the Holy Ghost, through the eter-
nal life He infuses, originating in the
Father's grace, flowing through the channel
of the Son's sufferings and ititercession, en-
abling the childi'cn of God piously to practice
the precepts of the word. With such a
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,

character and conduct the righteous shall
have peace and the palace of God forever;
the wicked, on account of their character
and conduct, the prison God has prepared.

We ought to love, worship and adore
forever such a God as we see in the perfor-
mance of such a purpose.

'* Through every period of my life,

Thv goodncbs I'll proclaim;
And after death in distant worlds.
Resume the glorious theme.

" To all eternity to Thee,
A joyful song I'll raise;

But O, eternity's too short.
To utter all Thy praise."

God grant it may be so. And:

" To Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
The God whom we adore;

Be glory as it was and is.

And shall be evermore." Amen.

^
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APPENDIX.

The Press.—In mentioning the instru-
ments as well as the agents employed by the
Divine Being in running the machineiy of
Providence, we should not overlook the press.
It has been a powerful engine for good. It
has been extensively used in multiplying the
copies of the scriptures, and that in over 300
languages; this divine revelation being the
means in the hands of the Holy Spirit, in the
renovjition of fallen, corrupt, human nature.
The press has wonderfully aided in dissem-
inating the principles of ti uth He employs in
the overthrow of evil and error. The Book,
other books and religious periodicals as far
as the two latter embody the sentiments and
doctrinea of the former, are, through the
press, scattering the lejives of the Tree of
Life for the healing of the moral maladies of
the nations; all the lesources of the universe
are at the command of Jehovah to carry for-
ward His design, and teaches us that He is

the great invisible actor ii. the government
of this as well as all worlds.

Satan and his myrmidons, the evil princip-
alities and powers we have to contend with,
no doubt pervert the press to base pur-post's,

yet what has been saia is nevertheless true.

—

Eph. 6 : 12.

It is conjectured n> some that these fallen
angels once occupied this jjlanet, from which
they weie expelled for misconduct., Milton
supposed they were occupants of heaven,
which heaven he does not say; and that man

%
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?

^^ as created to fill the positions from which
they were hurled on account of pride. Hence
their inveterate opposition to mankind,
especially to Jesus C'hrist, the seed of the
woman who has been, and is, bruising the
serpent's head. Can we reconcile these views
by supposing the new heavens and earth will
be the old ones refined ?

The Pen.—The art of printing was not
discovered till about 1140, so that as the pen
was employed prior to that period in copy-
ing the scriptures, etc., for transmifision to
succeeding generations, it was effectual, in-
significant as it may appear, in carrying on
the design of the Creator of the worlds. It
is employed in the preparation of the matter
comprising the substance of the many scien-
tific, historical and religious books that have
been so useful in the improvement and en-
enlargement of our intellectual powers, and
in carrying on the work of redemption. I
think we should not forget to mention here,
the ninty-five theses Martin Luther penned
and then nailed to the gates of Wittenberg
on the 31si of Oct., 1517, which were instru-
mental, in the hands of God, in commencing
the glorious reformation of the sixtee^^th
century: a stream, the blessings of which,
are still flowing to tbe world, and will con-
tinue, till "the knowledge of the glory of
God covers the earth as the waters cover the
sea.*'

Explanation of i John 8 : 9.—In direct
accord with the contents of this passage,
Paul says: "It is no more I that do it, but sin
that dwelleth in me." Rom. 7 : 17. And if

the sin that dwelleth in us, causes thoughts,
words or actions that produce a sense of
guilt, promise is made: If any man sin, we
ave an Advocate with the Father.—i John




